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Council hopes to float 
seaworthy investment 
by Tracy Daly 
Dally ,\llre ~lalT wrll~r 

The Associated Students Council plans to purchase a 
51-foot yacht aS,an investment to add funds to the Mission 
Bay Aquatic Center. 

However, one A.S. member has called the action a 
"risky investment." and the question of whether the 
possible purchase is in the best interest of the entire 
student body has been raised. 

The council last Wednesday passed an $8().()OO alloca
tion proposal to buy the Frct'wht't'k'rsailboat from SDSU 
alumnus Richard Wheeler for use at the MBAC. The boat 
is cxpected to be kept for a year and then resold Ii.lr a profit 
to be refunneled into A.S. fUlids. It could also increase 
MBAC sailing course offerings. sources said. 

The money for the purchase. which consists of $60.00() 
Ii.lrthe boat. $10.000 for yatch brokers fees and $10.000 
for slip costs and maintenance. will come from the A. S. 
Aztec Center reserves. Aztec Center reservcs are partially 

subsidized by studcnt fecs. 
Yct, A.S. Vicc President of Financc Craig NeisOi. said, 

it's doubtful that the boat will be available to the student 
body without cost. And all live of the proposed uscs for 
the boat presented to the council by the aquatic ccnter 
included student uscr fees. The possible uses for the boat 
are one-day beginning and advanced ocean sailing les
sons, spinnaker handling lessons, tours and charters. 

Finance board member Jeff Stanley said the investment 
is a move to make more money than the A.S. would be 
able to with traditional certified deposit savings accounts. 

"Wc're foregoing a CD for an investment of high 
return," he said. "It gets down to the facllhat if you want 
a hi~her return en your money, you have to take a higher 
risk ... 

According to A.S Executive Director Dan Corn
thwaite, the boat will provide at least $20,000 of addition
al income for the MBAC, which already relies heavily on 
student user fees. 

Please !1ft VACHT on paR" II. 

Anthropology prof chosen 
for Graduate Division post 

graduate advisor. 

TUESDAY October 11 « 1981 

by Julie Brenner 
Dilly AztK stalT writer 

SDSU professor Bradley Bartel 
was selected from 200 candidates 
nationally to serve as associate dean 
of Graduate Division and Research. 

Bart.el. an Anthropology Depart
ment professor since 1975. was. 
chosen as associate dean by a com
mittee composed of faculty repre
sentatives from each SDSU collegc. 

•• Anytime a department turns out a 
qualified graduate student it en
hances the reputation of the depart
ment and the university." Bartel 
said. 

Since 1968. Bartel has spent many 
summers in Yugoslavia excavating 
Roman forts. metallurgical sites and 
other ruins in attempts to find out 
more about the functioning of Roman 
society. 

Bartel is a member of the Society 
of American Archaeology. the 
American Anthropological Associa
tion and the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science. 

As a beneficiary of the New York 
State Regents' Scholarship. Bartel 
graduated cum laude from Brooklyn 
College in 1970 with a degree in 
anthropology. He later earned his 
doctorate in anthropology from the 
University of Missouri. 

DGiJ, A:t,e pAOlo ~y To", Riggs 
GOOD TIME~ Troy Goodman of PI Kapp8 Alpha fraternity 
holds Michelle of the Association of Retarded Citizens at a 
tailgate party before Saturday'S SDSlI-Long Beach State game. 
PI Kappa Alpha hosted the tailgate and took ARC members to 
the game. 

.. Essentially my responsibilities 
arc to coordinate the curriculum for 
graduate level courses and programs 
nnd to oversee the implementation of 

_ r.ew master's and doctorate prog
"-io!!ll~:" Bartel said. 

He said his priorities include the 
new graduate student recruitment 
and a program to assist departments 
in producing qualified graduate stu
dents. he said. 

Bartel. 33, has received a number 
of research awards from national sci
ence foundations. Recently. he re
ceived a three-year research grant 
from the Smithsonian Institution to 
continue his study of Roman 
archaeology. 

Bartel served SDSU on the Grie
vance Committee. Graduate Council 
Curriculum Committee and Student 
Affairs Committee. He was also a 
graduate coordinator and an under-

phutu by Tum Thumpson 
PASSING THE GRADE-Callfornla State Unlve"lty Chancellor 
W. Ann Reynold. talk. one year ago a. lhe embarkl on her flrlt 
year with the CSU. After a year leading the world'. largelt 
hlgher-educatlon system, Reynoldl Is well· liked by .tudentl, 
faculty and admlnlltrator., 

SDSU Health -Services 
• 

Bartel resides in Del Cerro. arranging rape program 
Correction by Sandy Thompson 

Dilly AztK 511" writer 

In Monday's Daily Aztec, a head
line, "'The play's the thing' for 
SDSU prof." mistakenly identified 
Ellie Katz ,IS an SDSU professor. 
Katz is in fact an instructor at San 
Diego City College. 

SDSU Health Services is arranging a rape prevention and treatment prog
ram exclusive to the SDSU community in the wake of a reported rape on 
campus. 

"Every two rapes that get reported arc just the tip of the iceberg," said 
Health Services Director Kevin Patrick. "It·s a predominantly female uni-
versity, and we fccl a need to address the problem." -

PIe_ see RAPE IN! Pl. 5. 

Reynolds weathers economic 
storm in 1 st year at CSU helm 
by Lori L. Riggans 
Dalty AztK stalT writer 

In her first year as chancellor of the world's largest 
higher-education system, she deal! with unexpected 
student fcc increases and a sometimes hostile legisla
ture. but W. Ann Reynolds reared back and fought 
hard. 

"I can't remember a year in my life as busy as this 
one in terms of the sheu number of hours." she said. 

This last- year she dealt constantly with budget 
issues. Reynolds took over her position as head of the 
California State University system just as the state was 
suffering through one of the worst economic fiascos in 
its history. 

"The CSU system has been a victim of Proposition 
13 and the recession in California." she said. "And it 
ha~ been harmful to the students ... 

A lot of time was spent working with the governor 
and ~tate Legislature over the increasing need for state 
financial support. Reynolds said, State support is 
essential to maintaining quality education, ~he said. 

"I think the govcrnor and Legislature recognize 
this," she said. "We have been working to improve 
our funding and the allocations of ':,at funding. This 
has been one of our top priorites ... 

This year saw dramatic changes in the CSU's direc
tion. several ~{)urces said. 

Ed Van Ginkel. Calili.lrnia State Student Associa-
tion president. said there wa~ an initial "fcl'ling out" 

period when Keynolds took over alter the retirement 
of former Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke. Everyone 
spent time getting used to each other, he said. 

"I guess it's like a honeymoon period," he said. 
.. And then probably after a year the honeymoon is 
over. The honeymoon is over at this point." 

A major move was the reorganization of the Chan
cellor's Office. An internal restructuring result was 
the elimination of the executive vice chancellor posi
tion. Atthe same time. the Office of Academic Affairs 
vice chancellor was elevated. This change made the 
vice chancellor of Academic Affairs more of a "work
ing peer of the chancellor." Van Ginkel said, 

SDSU Vice President for Academic Affairs Albert 
Johnson commends the changes as a positive step in 
re-establishing the importance of academics. 

"The reorganization of the Chancellor's Office is a 
move to strengthen Ihe area of academic affairs," 
Johnson said. "It is a recognition of where the action 
seems to be." 

The establishment of new admission standards and 
the institution of two new undergraduate tests rein
force the academic achievement emphasis. Johnson 
said. The present trend seems to be focused toward 
increasing undergraduate standards. he added. 

Van Ginkel echoed Johnson's statements. 
"The elevation of academic affairs is a key move in 

that it shows the direction that the ~ystelll is going," 
Van Ginkel said. 

PI~_ '" REVNUI.J)S 0/1 pIII.~ S. 
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-----------Briefly ..... , .... , ---
WORLD 

Famed British 
actor dead at 80 
LONDON (AP)-British actor Sir 
Ralph Richardson, one of the most 
acclaimed figures in the English
speaking thellter, died Monday in 
King Edward II hospital, officials 
said. He was 80. 

"He died peacefully this after
noon," said a hospital spokesman 
who declined to be identified, 

Richardson starred on stage and in 
films, and wa.<; ranked with Lord Oli· 
vier, S~r John Gielgud and Sir Alec 
Guinness as among the best British 
actors. 

Echeverria asks 
U.S. policy shift 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Former 
President Luis Echeverria called for a 
rapid change in U. S. polky toward 
Central America during a vis:lt to 
Nicaragua, the official .m Nildonal 
newspaper reported Monday. 

A story by the newspaper's corres
pondent in Nicaragua quoted 
Echeverria as saying, "What Nicar
agua needs urgently is to SlOp being 
the victim of aggression. What all the 
world needs urgently is a change in 
the nature in the foreign policy of the 
United States. " 

He also was quoted as saying that 
the United States has torpedoed any 
nationalistic demonstration of au
thentic democracy in Latin America. 

"In these difficult times in U.S. 
relations with Latin America, the im
perialistic idea should not prevail," 
Echeverria was quoted as saying. 
"What danger docs the security of 
independence of the United States 
have in Nicaragua?" 

Echeverria's six-year term as pres
ident ended in 1976. 

The Reagan administration sup
ports insurgents fighting to over
throw the leftist Sandinista govern
ment of Nicaragua. 

Koch maintains 
his health is OK 
NEW YORK (AP}-Mayor Edward 
Koch said Monday that he feels fine. 
but he will move up the date of his 
annual medical exam because of a 

fninting spell. 
Koch collapsed Sunday night in 

the reslroom ofthc Panna Restaumnt 
on the upper cast side of Manhattan. 
Howcvcr. he walked out of ihe Ita
lian restaurant a litlie later I saying, 
"I'm OK,l'm OK," and he went on 
wilh his schedule Monday. 

Carter supports 
Nunn for V.P. 
PLAINS, Gu. (AP)-Former tICsi
dent Carter says there's a politician 
from Georgia who would make a 
great running mate for Waller Mon
dale. 

Caner wasn't tulking about him
self, however, but Sen. Sam Nunn, 
the mnking Democrat on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 

Caner referred 10 Nunn us "my 
own personal choice" for Mllndale's 
running mate should Mondule. Car
ter's vice president, win the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. 

"Rosalyn and I have agrccd wc're 
going to vote for Fritz Mondalc again 
in 1984," Carter lold a Saturday 
reunion of about 500 of his ,. Peanut 
Brigade" campaign workers. 

Ted Mondale, the candidate's 26-
year-old son, was at the reunion and 
noted thaI "no Democrat has evcr 
been elected president without the 
South in great numbers ... 50 it's very 
important that we do well here." 

Cooke eulogized 
as 'priest's priest' 
NEW YORK (AP)-Cardinal Ter
ence Cooke was eulogized Monday 
as a "priest's priest" at a funeral 
designed as a "celebration of joy" . 
and attended by I ,000 white-robed 
priests, government officials, celeb
rities and a former president. 

,." is not within our power to offer 
adequate thanks to God for the life of 
Terence Cooke," said Cardinal Wil· 
Iiam Baum. the top-ranking Amer-. 
ican in the Vatican, who said he 
brought a special message from the 
pope. 

In his prepared homily, 8aum said 
Pope John Paul II "realizes fully that 
a close and trusted friend has de
parted from this world." 

Cooke, said Baum. "opened his 
heart to all," loved his native New 
York, "gave himself completely to 
his Lord and to his people" and was 
especially sensitive to the needs of 
priests. 

"Terence Cooke was, in the best 

scnse, II pricst's priest," Ilaultl said. 
Crowds were four lind five de.:p 

behind wooden police bllrriers ncross 
Fif'h Avenue lind piled over onto side 
streets as a procession of priests, 
frol11 cardinals to curales, filed inlo 
51. Patrick's Cathedral. 

Tickels for places in the cathedral, 
the symbol of Cooke's authority in 
life and the resling pillce of his re
mains in deuth. were held by about 
2.500 people, including former Pres
ident Nixon, comedian Bob Hope, 
Gov. Mario Cuomo, United Nations 
Sccretary Geneml Javier Perez de 
Cuellar and former New York gov
ernors Hugh Carey lind Mulcolm 
Wilson. 

STATE 

Skydiver killed 
when chute fails 
FRESNO (AP)-As his mother and 
grundmother watched, a skydiver 
from Fresno fell 7.500 feet and was 
killed when his main pllfllchute failed 
to open properly. 

Witnesses said Michael Burson, 
23, failed to pull the ripeord on a 
reserve parachute in time for it 10 
expand fully before he hit the ground 
Saturd'lY. Burson, an experienccd 
skydiver. was jumping into a pasture 
northwest of Fresno. but instead fell 
into thc front yard of a house across 
the street. 

His mother, Opal Burson, and 
grandmother. Irene Hudson. col
lapsed after the accident. 

Family harassed 
by L.A. hoods 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-For the 
second time in nine days, fires were 
set in the home of James Hawkins 
Jr .• a member of a family under siege 
since two gang members were 
wounded and another killcd in shoot
ings by Hawkins and his father, 
police said. 

No one was hUl1 in the two fires 
started in rubble early Sunday, 
although Hawkins' wife, Helena, 
and two of her three children were 
inside the house during the attacks, 
police said. The fires werc quickly 
put out. with little damage. . 

Hawkins has been living in a cam
per outside his father's home. 

The trouble with gang members 
who roam the Nickerson Gardens 
Housing Projcct in South-Central 

Los Angeles began IUM Jllnuary, 
whell Jumes Hawkins Sr. shill and 
wounded II young lIlun III his SllIter 
Street Groccry during a robbery. On 
September Ii, james Jr. shot amI 
killed a suspected g:IDg member as he 
fought with the youth. who WIIS 

allegedly trying to stelll a bicycle 
from a group of girls outside the 
store. Neither Hnwkins has bccn 
charged. 

On Oct. 2, James Jr. WllS arrested 
outside his father's home after shoot
ing an intruder in the Icg. He was 
releascd IIftcr the district lIt1omey's 
office cleared him of IIny chargcs. 

James Jr.'s home was first set on 
fire Sept. 30. when sOlllcone poured 
gasolinc down the chimney and 
ignited ii, seuing fire t() the living 
room and kitchell. 

In addition 10 thc ursOIl at Jamcs 
Jr. 's home, shots werc fired into his 
house and his father's grocery. A car 
was rammed into James Sr. 's home. 
and the occupants tried to toss a fire
bomb inside. Death threats have been 
phoned in to family members. A 
funeral home, owned by the Hawkins 
family, has also been vandalized, Ihe 
family reported. James Jr. 's wife and 
two daughters were chased by a car
load of youths. 

Authorities have identified the 
gang mvolved in the incidents as the 
Bounty Hunlers. Police and sheriffs 
deputies had ,increased patrols this 
weekend near the home of James Jr. 
A patrol car has been stationed 
around the clock outside his father's 
house and the grocery store he owns. 

Erotic surprise 
in Cracker Jacks, 
SANTA ANA (AP)-Although the 
company that manufactures Cracker 
Jack candy says it has taken elaborate 
security measures to prevent tamper
ing. John Iglesias says he found a 
tiny booklet titled .. Erotic Sexual 
Positions" in one of the boxes. 

The 4-inch by 2-inch booklct that 
John Iglesias discovered contained 
black-and-white photographs of 
nude couples cngaging in inter
course. 

"It's terrible!" his wife, Lorraine, 
said Sunday. "I never saw anything 
like it. The kids really look forward 
to those gifts in the box. Can you 
imagine the questions they would 
have asked?" 

The booklet claimed to portray 
sexual secrets from the hidden jungle 
temples of the Amazon. The booklet 
called itself the first in a series of 
erotic best-sellcrs. 

Betty Garrett, a spokeswoman for 

Burden Inc., which manufileturcs the 
curlllc I ized-popcorn-u nd-peanul 
Irellt. sllid thc company received five 
sinlilar complaints about a year ago. 
"We took extensive security mea
sures to make sure this type of pack
aging problem did nol occur again, " 
Garrell said. . , 

Shc said only six boxes out offour 
million packuged unnually have hUd 
problems. She slIld the person who 
insertcd the materiul was not 
apprehcndcd, but new security mea
~ures have. led to the elimination of 
the problem, 

.. We want 10 mukc sure thaI our 
products arc as wholcsome and safe 
as cun be, .. Garrell said. adding thaI 
a new investigation would be con· 
ducted at the plant. 

The Iglesias' preschool children, 
Joey and Johnny. never saw the 21-
pagc booklet bccause their father got 
to it lirst. 

"At first I thought it was a cartoon 
booklct," he said. '" was sure sur
prised when I opened it up!" 

Garrett said the pornographic 
Cracker Juck surprise found by the 
family probably was packaged be
fore the new security meaSUl'es, 

SPORTS 

UCLA wins first 
game of season 
LOS ANGELES (AP}-Despite the 
fact that UCLA has lost irs starting 
quarterback for an indefinite period 
of time, perhaps the rest of the sea· 
son, Coach Terry Donahue of the 
Bruins was in good spirits on 
Monday, 

• 'Obviously, we're delighted with 
the Stanford win," said Donahue at 
his weekly meeting with reporters. 
""'s the first time I've been able to 
win up there as a head coach, so it 
was a good feeling for me perso
nalJy." 

"I was delighted with the com:' 
eback we made. When Stanford got 
up 21-13. it would have been easy for 
our players to become passive. I 
wasn't surprised that they didn't. I 
was pleased that lheydidn't." 

The Bruins overcame the eight
point deficit they faced latc in the 
third quarter in winning a 39-21 deci
sion over the Cardinal. UCLA is 1-3. 
I overall but remains in the Rose 
Bowl race with a 1-0-1 Pac-IO Con. 
ferencc mark. 

--------------------Calendar------
• C.lend.r is a public servicc provided by 
the Daily Aztec. 
• Forms are available in the Daily Aztec 
office, PSFA-361. No enlries will be 
accepted by telephone. 
• Space limitations preclude print guaran
tees. The editor also reserves the right to 
refuse any entry. 
• Events should be open and of general in
terest to the student body. 
• For more information, contact Sandy Maz
za,265-6975. 

Today 
.AlMrIc.M M.rtret'ntAllocI.t'on 
will have a memhership meeting ill Aztec 
Center Council Chambers at 3:30 p.m. 

• M.E.ChA. will meet in the Newman 
Center at 5 p.m. 

• Ski Te.m will meet in Aztec Center at 6 
p.m. 

• ""room Dlilnce Club will meet in 
Aztec Center Cuuncil Chambers al 7 p.m. 

tlon will have a breakfast speaker in AZlec 
Center's Presidential Suite at 7:30 a.m. 

• Honor Society for Pollt'c.' Sclen. 
ctI M..,on. Pi Sigma Alpha, will mcet 
Aztec Center. room A, at noon. 

• C.mpu, CrUHde for Christ will 
meet in Scripps COllage at 7 p.m. 

• c.mpus Y will present Dr. Ed Morton. 
who will speak on "Single Parent~," at 
Scripps COllage at noon, 

• Recr •• tlon M..,or', Auocl.tlon 
will meet at I p.m. in front of PSFA 10 
discuss building its homccomiilg float. 

Wednesday 
• Society of Women Engineers will 
have an activity planning "',ecling ill CG-
418 at 4:30 p.m. 

• Women', Studle, Department will 
prcsent a leclUre titled' 'New Career~ from 
Homcllluker to Corpllr:ltc Presidenl" in 
HH-221 at 3 p.llI. 

"t"'.ftt •• ~.~ •• t.t"f,.~.t .. , 01 ••• ·,. 

• M.E ChA will have a pan dulce sale in 
Aztec Center starting at 8 a.m. 

• GIY. Lelbl.n Student Union will 
meet in Aztec Center. roomC &F, at7p.m. 

• Student Cupter of A.s.PA. will 
present a slide presentation titled "Public 
Administration in China" in PSFA-IOO at 
noon. 

• AASA will meet in Aztec Center room K 
& M. at I p.m. 

• Clrc'e K will mcet in Aztec Cenler room 
8 & G, al 5:30 p.m. 

• WOIIHtn'. RelOUrceCenter will hosl 
a poi!uck in lower Aztec Centcr at 4 p.m. 

• Student H •• 'th Advisory BNrd 
will have u board meeling in Aztcc Center 
room A at noon. 

• Preventive Dentistry will give de
ntal exanl'i for $1 in Health Services. room 
201. at 2:~() p.m. and ~ p.lll. 

• Water.kl AI,ociatlon will mecl in 
Altce Cenler. room K & N. <II 11 p. Ill. 

• Mode. UnitH N.tlon, will meet in 
, -".' , SS-142 at 6 p.m. 

• Jewl,h Student Union will have a 
council meeting at the Jewish Campus Cen
ter at 7 p.m. 

• c.tmpUi Y will host a lecture titled 
"Lebanon: What's Happening There?" in 
NE-60 at 2 p.m. 

Thursday 
• AIAA will discuss films and tour in
formation in E·328 at II a.m. 

• ColI .. e of au ....... Admln'stra. 
tlon will hosl a seminar tillf!d "Lifestyles 
and Health" and luncheon utthe Siln Diego 
Hilton Hotel at noon. 

• World Hunger Awarene., .nd In· 
volvement will hold a <:mlllnillee meet
ing tin Hunger Awarel1l:ss We:ck at the In· 
terscctlon Bouse: llll Lindo Pa~co al 6 p.lIl. 

• A.E.R.Ho. willlJ:\\'l' a UBQ and meel
ing in S"ripp, CUll age at 6 p.m. 

, . 

'. 

Two home economics 
programs are renamed 
by Jim 'l'raMeser . 
OIUY Aillt' ~1.1t wrller 

Two hllme cconomics det:rce 
programs have been renumcd til 
idcnlify them better to prosJll.'C
live stUdents and employers, it 
Was announced. 

According to Gwen Clioke. 
. director nf the Schoul of· Family 
Studies and Consumer Sciences. 
a B.S, in foods and nutritionimd 
an M,S. in nutritional sciences 
are now offered. 

These dCl.lrees were previously 
part of the general degree in home 
economics. 

,Cooke. said that the nume 
c:hanges were made. to facilitate. 
the identification of these prog
rams to students and employers .. 

The dietetics program at SDSU 
is the only one in San Diel.l0' 
Cooke said. She explained that 
students in the program work with 
llrea hospitals as part of their cur
riculum. 

She also said that students in 
the School of Nursing at SDSU 
often take courses in nutrition as 
part of their studies. 

Graduates of the program can 
seek einployment in a variety of 
fields, Cooke said. Therapists, 
teachers or administrators are 
some of the. careers offered in 
hospitals. schools or clinics. 

The ~chool presently has 240 
students and five full-time facul-
ty. according to Cooke. . 

GWEN COOKE-Two dtpIrtlMntl wHhln the School of Flmlly 
Stud ... Ind Con.umer Sclencn .re ,heckling "home econo
mic," title, for be"er Identification, according to Cooke, the 
IChool', dlNCtor. . 

Workshop to increase student 
awareness of alcohol's effects 

SDSU fraternity adviser Doug Case lind residence hall 
advisers Jan Schriber and Ann Pic.ree are planning to get 
drunk tonight, not for fun. but for an alcohol awareness 
workshop, "502 Blues." 

c:onsequences of driving while intoxicated. 
Case, Schriber and Pieree will participate in a series of 

coordination tests while increasing the level of alcohol in 
their blood, up to' and past the legal limit. 

The workshop is pan of the Residence Housing Asso
ciation and Interfraternity Council Alcohol Awareness 
Week, Also on hand will be members of the San Diego 
Police Depanment and a local lawyer discussing the 

The workshop will. be held at 8 p.m. in Aztec Cenler 
Casa Real. It is designed to educate students on the 
effects. responsibilities and possibie consequences of 
drinking. . 

Blood drive 
is today in 
Casa Real 
The Delta Sigma Pi business 

fraternity is sponsoring a blood 
drive today from 9 a.m. 102. p.m. 
in Aztec Center's Cusa Real. 

All donors will receive frce San 
Diego Blood Dank T-shirts and 
~e'freshmeiits: 

Politicians to attend 
public' social event 

Local politicians will meel with the public at 7 p.m. Saturday lit the 
Tierrasa!1ta Elementary School. 5450 La Cuenta. 

Representatives Jim Bates. Pete Chacon. Bob Frazee, Duneun Hunter. 
. Lucy Killca, Steve Peace and LarrY Stirling arc schcdulcd to attend the social 
gathering sponsored by the Leage of Women Voters. 
. City council. board of educlltion and county board mcmbers will also be 
prescnt. 

The party is "designed to give the community an opportunity to socializc 
with their elected officials," :1I:eording to thc leaguc. 

TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THING 
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT? 

Try Out $an DlegO'8 Original Spa· and Sauna Fun Spot. 

• Fiberglass spa with whirlpool Jets 
• Sauna or Steam room ' 
• AM/FM stereo cassette playe.r 
• Lounge area with adjustable lighting 

7120 EI Cajon Blvd. 1 mil •••• t of SDSU 4 •• ·TU8. 
Approved b, S.D. Count, H •• lth Dept. 
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Prof says women 
need 'clear vision' 
by Colleen Kapalla 
Dally Adtr ... writer 

As a woman and as a political scientist. Rita Mae Kelly has sufrered 
discrimination. But until she finished work for her doctorate, she said. she 
didn't know it. 

"Once I discovered this I dec:ided to use my skills in order to do sometlling 
ubout il," she said. "Now I c:an provide leadership to many women." 

Kelly is a professor at the Cenler for Public Affairs III Arizona State 
University. Last week she vi~ited a New View!i of Women dass to give a 
lec:ture on public policy trends for women in the Unitcd States. 

Tracing Ihe evolulion or women in politics from pre-World War lito the 
present, Kelly said she hoped to instill in students an understanding of where 
women were then and where they are now. 

"If you dnn't know where you've been you really don't know where you're 
goin8to go, Ilnd you may not get there," Kelly said. "It's also helpful not to 
be terribly discouraged if you know you'vc madc some progress over the past 
few years." 

She stressed the importance of of huving peripheral vision whcn dealing 
with public policy. 

"If your vision of womanhood is a limited one, your public policies will be 
very Iimiling for what women can do." Kelly said. "If you have u vision that 
is expansive and open of what women's capacitics are, you have a much 
broader range of public policy and 1I different type of public policy." 

Kelly outlined four predominant policy trends that include traditional role 
policies, egalilarian modes. compensatory actions and issues of the 19805. 

In the early part of Ihe 20th century Ihere was a strong emphasis on women 
fulfilling the roles of mother, wife and homemaker. Women also were put in 
the position of being dependent on thc income. legal status and support of the 
husband. she said. 

A 1936 Gallop poll showed that 82 percent of the American people objected 
to married women working. Twenly-six states were considering bills to keep 
married women from holding jobs. 

World War II drastically altered those opinions. By 1944. more than 50 
pereent of the women in the labor foree were married and about 113 of all job 
holders in lhe country were women. 

"The war helped transform that particular view of women, but it didn't 
change it completely and certainly didn 'I change it for vcry long, ,. Kelly said. 

After World War II there was a strong push to put women back in the home, 
The baby boom helped this cause. Women who worked in the labor force after 
World War II were defined as "cake winners rathcr·than bread winners," 
Kelly said. 

• 'It was a far cry from the way women who work would like to be perceived 
in the 19805," Kelly said. "Even until the 19505, legislation at the national 
level defined women as part of a relationship 'to men. " 
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Hearty letdown 
The federal government has turned its back on SDSU. 
last week Gov. George Deukmejian agreed to invest $1.28 million 

to make Hardy Tower earthquake-proof if the U.S. Economic De
velopment Administration matched California's investment with 
$1,25 million, 

Now t Hardy Tower will remain unsafe in earthquakes until next 
year t when SDSU officials will attempt to obtain IOQ-percent funding 
from the state, Worse, the federal decision not to finance the renova
tion may hinder two SDSU schools' attempts to gain accreditation. 

We are pleased that Deukmejian agreed to such an equitable 
arrangement; we are disappointed that the federal government did not. 

'New Solidarity' disguises true agenda 
by Dorothy W, Hewes 

A pseudo-newspaper called New SolidariTy 
was recently distributed on campus. Those who 
have read it seem to be either confused or 
ignoring it. not recognizing that this is an ex
panded campaign of Lyndon Hermylc 
LaRouche for recognidon of his National 
Democratic Policy Committee. 

Using wealth that has come primarily from 
the nuclear industry, laRouche and the NDPC 
have been carrying on a s)'sfematic program 
with consistent themes. Their most obvious 
objective. of course. is to promote space wars 
and nuclear plants. 

But in one minor story the paper clearly 
revealed the white supremacy philosophy that 
has had laRouche linked with the KKK and 
similar groups - the one with a lead sentence 
about the Human Rights Campaign Fund, 
which was identified as "the first federally 
authorized Political Action Committee dedi
cated exclusively to advancing the rights of gay 
men and lesbians" and featuring Jesse Jackson. 
"who has been mooted as a contender for the 
Democratic presidential nomination." 

Another consistent laRouche theme is pick
. ed up in Ihe story about the International 
Monetary Fund, with its headline stating that 
"IMF foments 'Social Chaus' - Rockefeller 

Aide" and a later clarification that the quote 
was by some source "close to Chase Manhat
~.n's David Rockefeller." 

It is imponant that we recognize the primary 
driving force behind laRouche and the NDPC. 
He believes that humanity is being crushed by 
an international Jewish conspiracy that he has 
identified as being Rothschild-inspired. His 
previous publications have recommended that 
our only salvation is to purg;! all inferior peo
ples from the world, but the prill1\: focus is on 
Jewish people: We must finish the job that 
Hitler started. 

His ultimate goal. according 10 some who 
have followed his political path from Trotskyite 
to neo-Nazi onentation. is establishment of a 
totalitarian government in the United Stlltes. 
He will be the leadcr, of course. 

The page-five picture of laRouche is in
teresting. since it says he is viewed as "Interna
tional Public Enemy Number One by the Soviet 
Leadership. which fears his policy prescrip
tions could produce an economic recovery in 
the U.S.A. that would permanently doom their 
dream of Moscow as the center of the 'Third 
and Final Roman Empire.· .. 

Trivia buffs will remember him as legitimate 
candidate for president in 14 Democratic pri
maries in 1980 and on the U.S. Labor Paily 
ticket in 1976. It must be emphasized that his 

Nalional Democratic Policy Committee has no 
connection whatsoever with the Democratic. 
party. 

However. candidates have included one for 
Pennsylvania governor who got 20 percent of 
the vote in the 1980 Democratic primary. and 
right here in San Diego optical designer George 
Hollis came in third in last week's City Council 
primary in District 8, 

Two other candidates from the NDPC did 
less well in our Sept. 21 election. butlhey werc 
on the ballot and appeared to be legitimate'· 
Democrats. 

In addition to the New Solidarity and its 
newspaper format, laRouche sponsors several 
other publications. My own introduction to 
laRouche was through his professionally writ
ten magazine for the nuclear energy field, Fu
sion. which once featured child psychologist 
Jean Piag('\ as an octopus and decried his edu
cational theories as the basis for the decline in 
achievement by our school children -together 
with new math, which was seen as part of an 
organized international conspira<:y. 

More familiar are the bumper stickers asking 
us to "Feed Jane Fonda to the Whales," which 
were distributed by the NOpe -backed Fusion 
Energy Foundation. 

For the past few years, I've been following 
the LaRouche infiltration of our traditional 

. style of democracy. The very name of his pub
lication that was distributed on our campus is 
indicative of his style. The use of "Solidarity" 
makes it soond as if he were supporting the 
Polish union and by inference would also be 
pro-union in his stance regarding our own work 
force. Actually, the United Auto Workers has 
had to reson to legal action because of leaflets 
and copies of New Solidarity that attacked un
ion officials as pervens and fascists. 

He sees the top Teamster leaders as dupes of 
the Rockefeller family conspiracy. As for sym
pathy with the Polish Solidarity party, the paper 
had a front-page editorial on Jan. 25, 1982, 
claiming that the U.S. should not meddle in 
Poland because it was a covert operation sup
ported by the AFl,.-CIO. Earlier ,LaRouche had 
advocated that Polish security forces should 
seek out and remove leaders by arrest and de
tention .. 

I'd be interested in hearing from other mem
bers of the campus community who' have in
formation about LaRollehe and the activities of 
the National Democratic Policy Committee. I 
urge everybody to be aware ofthe hidden agen
da behind such pUblications as this purporied 
.. Nonpartisan National Newspaper of the 
American System." 

Hewcs i.~ a profcssor of ~'hiJd dc\'clopment. 

------------------------Letters-------
Fraternities 
not the issue 

males in the milital)'. fmternilies and 
other male institutions," 

I feel thaI this accusation is abso· 
lutely ridiculous. to say the least. I 
can sec no relationship bctwecn 
fraternities and men watching a girl 
get raped. Eddy obviously doesn'l 
know anything about fraternities and 
how they work. 

opponunities and the thousands of 
dollars raised by fmternilies through
out the year for various philanthro
pies" 

watch as a girl gets raped, but, I'm 
sorry, Eddy, you just CltD't blindly 
blame frmernities for this action. 

ried'! If you're happy. angry or just 
have something 10 say. write to the 
D.li/y Aztec. 

Editor: 
I am writing in response 10 Eddy 

Barber's letter, which appeared in 
the Daily Aztec on Sept. 29. 

81allle Bowman 
lklta Chi 

In his letter, Eddy discusses the 
rape of a l6-year-old girl while men 
stood around and cheered. Hc feels 
that this acceptance of violence 
"comes from the socialization of 

Why didn't he ml!ntion an)' posi
tive aspects about fraternities like 
brotherhood. friendship, leadership 

Too many people stereotype 
fraternities as being " Animal 
Houses." They think that ffllternity 
men don't care about school and just 
want to get drunk all the time. Anim
al House 'was a great movie, but it 
isn't what fratemity life is all about, 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 

letters should be type-written and 
double-spaced. All submissions 
must include the writer's name and 
major and are subject to editing for 
clarity and space. . Y\ "... I 

Submissions shOUld be brought to 
the Daily Azte,- office. PSFA·361. 
For more infomlation contact Russell 
King lit 265-6975. Ilhink iI' s horrible thaI men would Do world events have you wor-

SDCC can save face by allowing class 
The Real City Times, San Diego City 

College's illegitimale paper. is struggling 
with the forces that be at SOCC in an effort 
to re-establish the paper. It should be in
leresting fo see what rationale is offered by 
the collegc's administration if it does not 
allow the paper to regain its status as a class. 

The Rt:al City Times was made a paper 
without a home by thc SOCC administra
lion. Funding (or The City Times, a weekly 
daytime paper, was cut off last month. The 
administratioll cited budget difficulties for 
the d«ision. 

The administration did nOl eliminate 
funding for a smaller c\'ening paper. which 
served fewer journalism studcnrs. 

The smaller paper happened to be more 
conservative and amenable h) Ihe \.'ullege 
administration. 

Suddenly cast off. tile former Th,,' City 
. Times slaff formed its own paper, The R".,I 

Cit,. Times. The paper has been financed by 
advertisers who support The Real City 
Times. 

Everything seemed fine. A group of en
terprising students had overcome adversity 
lind the status quo. 

But two reponers from The Real City. 

Times were detained by campus police 
while try in!,! to distribute the pafX'r. They 
'~ere detaincd for nut having a pmpcr di~
tribution pemlit. 

According III Susan McElvana. editof of 
Till.' Rt'al Cil.l' 1//IICS, SDCC Dean of Stu
dent Affair. Marcelinu Cucllar wantcd hi 

sec each I,SUC Ill' thc papcr b..'foTC issuing a 

permit. This policy was abandoned, and an 
apology was issued by (he SDCC president. 

If true. the attempt by Cuellar smacks of 
censorship. 

In light of this incident, it IIctually 
appears the administralion may be afraid of 
The Re.11 City Time.~. 

The SOCC administration's IIlUli\'\'s for 
CUlling Th~' City Tim,-., in the first pl .. "c 
mu.t b..' re-el(amincd. P\'rhaps plllitil.'all'IlIl' 
silieratillllS played an illlpunalll part 111 cut· 
ting TIl,,' City 11m,". 

The unwise mon'~ madc Il\' tit" udmini,. 
Iratinll sint'e n, .. , R,';JI Cilyhllll" "III"r~"11 
have cilh.:r hcell a '·OIlCCI'II.''' .. IIelllpt at C,'/I. 

sorship or a comedy of errors. Either way, 
the administration has egg on its face and 
the-American Civil Liberties Union on its 
back. 

Now the least il can do is allow The Real 
City Times class stalUs. 

S,aning a late credit class shouldn't be a 
problem, according to McElvana. The R~'iJl 
City Times is financially independent. Cun
flicts over distribution have ilI!en sculed fur 
the lillie ilI!ing. Staning a late class is frc'
quently done at SDCC. Clist will ile 
minimal. 

By rcc\I!,lIlilillj! -n,~' R~-"I City Tillll.',~ as a 
dass. the adlllinistratilll1 \.'an llIak\' up in pan 
for its \';Irlier llIi"lcClh. 

I f the adlllini~t .. at ill/I n"rusc~ the news· 
r;lpl·r·~laff. it willeontinuc III look l1ad. And 
IJIllre doul1l will Il\' ea't Ull Ihe aLimini,tr;l
tilln'~ 1I1l1lin:s fllr \,ilncelinp Til,' Cill' 
Time.,. . 
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Reynolds--~-----------
CtmllnUfd rrllm pall\' I. 

"The system is modeled after colleges on the 
Ellst Coast. She seems to be adapting the sys
tem to one Ihat she is comfortable with ... 

Long Beach State University President 
Stephen Hom also praised the reorganization. 

"Her recent reorganiZation makes a 
tremendous amount of sense," Horn said. 
"Some of us have long advocated what she's 
done." 

Reynolds also made a move to decentmlize 
the Chancellor's Office's control over the 19 
campuses. Van Ginkel and CSU Northridge 
President James Cleary said. 

"The Chancellor's Office is moving away 
from centralized control. trying to keep tabs on 
the individual campuses and making system
wide policy for all the campuses." Van Ginkel 
said. "(Decentralization) can increase flexibil
ity t~ the individual campuses:-' 

Cleary said although things s.ometimes move 
slowly after a leadership change, Reynolds hus 
been uniform in her attempts to alter the system 
for one that is organized more like a 
"watchdog ... 

"She has been consistent on her intent to act 
as a watchdog," Cleary said. "I don'tthink she 
has reached the point where it satisfies her. As 
is customary in a change of leadership. some 

people tend to drag their feet. I think we are 
moving in the right direction. " 

Besides reorganization and decentralization. 
Reynolds tried to focus her attention on the 
private sector. She said wc need to establish a 
tighter working relationship with the priVate 
sector. The CSU would become more respon
sive to their needs and at the same lime could 
use private funding opportuniles. 

"We've moved aggressively, but we need 10 
move more aggressively towards obtaining 
more private funding so that we can make a 
good program into an excellent one." she said. 

LBSU President Hom supports her theory. 
"She camc into the system at a time of 

dwindling state support," Hom said. "Her 
challenge is to move public support for CSU. 
I'm confidentlhat she will be able to do that." 

Besides facing dwindling state support, 
Reynolds faccd some aversion to her selection 
as chancellor because some critics believed she 
lacked the experience to hold the CSU chief 
executive job. 

before being appointed by the Board of 
Trustees, Reynolds was the Ohio State Uni
versity system chief administrative officer. 

Prior to OSU. she took a joint post at the 
University of Illinois Medical Center as a pro
fessor of anatomy and research professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology. It was there that she 

received her tirst administrative position in 
1977 as Academic Affairs associate dean. 

Reynolds scoffed at claims that she didn't 
have experience 10 lake on the position. She 
said that her positions at OSU and the Universi
ty of Illinois gave her good training and was II 
good learning experience. 

"Still." she said, "nothing ever completely 
prepares you." 

In an effort to supply the private sec lor with 
Its demands_ Reynolds focused allention on 
business and high technology fields. 

William Phillips. San Diego president for the 
California Faculty Association, the university 
professors'labor union, said Reynolds initiated 
an executive order allowing differential pay to 
faculty in high-demand fields. 
, Such an order makes teaching those fields 
more attractive. he said. He is not happy with 
the policy. 

"I think she got bad advice when she insti
tuted the executive order allowing differential 
pay to the faculty in the business, computer 
science and engineering departments." Phil
lips said. "The opportunity should have been 
available for all faculty." 

Another area that needs improvement. Phil
lips said. is in facilities and research project 
monetary support. 

"The system requires its professors to write 
and publish." he said. "Historically, the sys
tem hasn't given enough suppon for researeh or 
facilities. This campus could easily use $50 
million to $60 million for renovations to bring 
the equipment and technology up to date ... 

Despite his complaint about the executive 
order and inadequate recearch facilities, Phil
lips described Reynolds as a "highly compe, 
tent scholar and teacher, but who may lack 
political clout. .. 

Political clout was another reason some 
questioned Reynold's ablility to deal with the 
Legislature. The day she took office, the San 
Francisco Chronicle said some members of the 
CSU Board of Trustees considered her a high 
risk. One reason was' 'little experience in deal
ing with either collective bargaining or with 
legislators ... 

Reynolds refuted that claim as erroneous. 
She said she not only worked with the state 
Legislature in Ohio. but also had the opportun
ity to work with legislatures on the federal 
level. 

And Northridge President Cleary said she's 
doing just fine. 

HI feel she has earned the respect of the 
Legislature," he said. "We have gotten as 
much as we could (from the Legislature) this 
year. I have every confidence in her abilities." 

Rape--~-----------------------
Continued from pale I. . 

In addition, a local rape program 
coordinator said a big proportion of 
rape victims in San Diego arc from 
SDSU. 

Developing an advisory commit
tee will be the first effort in this direc
tion. Patrick said. 

The group will identify needs. re
sources and potential approaches for 
effective rape prevention. he said. 

Patrick said he hopes to indude 
key people in the community to par
ticipate in the group. 

Although ideas are still in the pre
liminary stage. Patrick said. he wants 
to begin hy discussing current issues 
and problems to decide what direc
tions to take. 

Concurrently. the Women's Re
source Center is planning a workshop 
for students and anyone interested in 

BLOOM COUNTY 

• _. _-..-1./ 

rape prevention. said coordinator 
Cherie Galloway. 

"It mayor may not include 
women that have been raped. and it's 
still in the preliminary stages. but 
there is definitely going to be a work
shop." Galloway said. 

Rape victims who attend SDSU 
are referred to two San Diego com
munity services. 

The Rape Emergency Action 

'- ~ 

league of San Diego and the Center Goldman said. 
of Women's Studies and Services In addition, REAL offers eom-

. provide similar rape prevention and munity service lectures on rape, dis-
treatment services. cussing what it is and how to prevent 

REAL offers a 24-hour hotline. it, Goldman said. 
including holidays. for rape victims, 
said Kathi Goldman, director. "A good percentage of women 

It also offers assistance at the time treated are young and between the 
of the assaultto meetthe victim allhe ages of 18 and 30," Goldman said. 
hospital and accompany her through She added that many of the victims 
police and courtroom proceedings, are from SDSU. 
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Begin's resignation marks end OfL;be~n~,"I~~O~""' 
by Bradley J. "'Ikes Cont·"o"0r.sy marks Israeli leader's career. . modemte its demand thllt Israel be 
Dally Aztec fnlvl"ft tdltor ,. ..'"' destroyed, lit least for the forsccllble 

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Zionist activities. . . for 35 years," he sliid. . "When other .states III th: Mld~~e future. 
Begin will be remembered liS a great "Mosl of Begin's family died ill Israel's new primc lIIini~ter, YII- Ea~t change their gover~1~1I7nts:blll ,s 

. h zhak Shamir should cllntUlUe He- by a coup or Wilr. But Isr.lells sta c, Rothman attributed this to radical 
and controversial leader who the Holocaust. He carnes t e mem- , "d ,. t til' factions in Ihe PLO that intimidate or 
changed hl's coulllry's, hl'stOry, said a ory wt'th hl'm constantly" Rothnuin gin's policies, Rothman SIll . and thut s very lIl~portan () Ie . P' 

, US" R tl n S lid assassinate any alestmian who is Middle East specialist. sa' ,d. "Shlllnl'r conIcs fmlll much the .' .. () 1m3 .1 . 
John Rothman, a political consul

tant and Zionist organizer, said Be
gin had a strong impact on Israel be
cause he symbolized both the 
tragedies and hopes of his people .. 

"The history of Menachem Begm 
is the histol'Y of the Jews in the 20th 
century," Rothman said. 

"Begin has been an extremely 
complex and controversial leader be
cause he has had an extremely com
plex and controversial life." 

Begin was released when Russia 
was invaded and fled to Palestine. 
There he fought the British and Arabs 
as the head of the Zionist group 
Irgun. His actions with the Ifgun led 
to the British bmnding him a terror
ist. After Israel won its independem:e 
in 1948, Begin founded the Herut 
party, which he led until his resigna
tion. Since then, he headed a coali
tion to victory in 1977, and he has 
been prime minister as well. 

Rothman said tbis dominance of 
one man over Israel is difficult for 
Americans to understand. 

willing to concede Israel's right to 
same background as Begin." he exist. 
said. "In fact, he hIlS it reputation for Rothman also discussed the rolcof 

h . h h the Soviets. the Palestinians and the beinu even farther tll t e rig t t till 
.,. other Arab states in the conflict over Begin." I Isruel. He predicted that as ong as 

Rothman said the transition frolll Egypt remains at pellee with Israel. 
one prime minister to another "o.m:e lin new war will crupt. 
again demonstrate,' that ISfIlcl IS a 
democracy - the only one in the 
Middle East." 

This is one reason, he said, that the 
United States will conlinue to sup· 
port Israel. 

.. No Arab nation will risk u one
front war with Israel." Rothman 
said. "They know it would be im
possible to win it." 

However, he said the Palestiniun 

RA VE recruits retirees 

However. Rothman said Ihal he is 
hopeful that s()me agreement clIn 
eventually be worked out t~ give jus
tice to both the Israelis nnd the 
Palestinians. 

This will only happen when both 
sides start tlllking to each other and 
pierce through the veil of propagan
da, he said. "That's what Camp· 
David is all about." 

Begin was born in Poland, where 
he headed a Zionist organization. 
When Poland was invaded, he fled to 
the Soviet Union, where he was im
prisoned for two years because of his 

"It would be like having Washing
ton or Jefferson as the head of a party 
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by Shari Vincent 
DaUy AlIfC stafT writer 

Arnold Cohn docs things at the 
Love Library that otherwise would 
not be done. 

Cohn, 63. is a part of the Retired 
Active Volunteers in Education 
(RA VE), a progrdm sponsored by the 
SchoolofSociul Work, the Center on 

Aging, the College of Human Ser
vices and the Campus Y. . 

The volunteer program is not in
tended to replace regular staff 
members: it is supplementary. 
Volunteers arc assigned jobs that 
have no funding available. 

Since the beginning of summer, 
Cohn has been compiling a complete 
bibliography for the library's travel 

Blood is meant 
to circu late 

BLOOD DRIVE 
TODAY 

Casa Real • 9 am -2 pm 

Free T-shirts and refreshments 
sponsored by Delta SIgma PI, Business Fraternity 

in coordination with S.D. Blood Bank 
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There are still 1 0 weel<s to 
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Aztec Center 

save 30 % 
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Now Open 
Saturdays 

10 am - 4 pm 

Natural sandwiches • Fresh Fruit • Bulk Foods • 
Vitamins • Fresh Pastries • Dairy Products· Natural 
Cosmetics • Fresh uices· Snacks 

I herature. 
Cohn had owned and operated n 

travel agency in the East and .then 
moved to California to teach travel 
classes at several community col
leges. He considers himself only 
semi-retired because he still teaches 
and writes. 

• 'I was interested in working in the 
libmry on a project that would (para
Ilell what I had been doing in my 
career and in my second career." 
Cohn said. . 

Cohn said the volunteer program 
"gives me a chance to get in touch 
with myself, and I enjoy the oppor
tunity to put together something that 
will be of help to both faculty and 
students. " 

He added that the program is per-. 
sonally rewarding because "we get 
involved in the community ano·we 
are doing things for ourselves as well 
as for others. .. , 1'1._ see RAVE on "III! 10. 

!1II1ICItIIuI Cltt., CIII..,.' .............. 
San Diego Center 
2180 Garnet Ave. 
Suite 20 
Pacific Beach, 
92109 

270-6810 

Administrator: 
M.l. McNulty 
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Men harriers finish 9th 
at Stanford Invitational , 

Harold, Vega top runners for Aztecs 
by Terrie LatTerty-Romley 
DIlly Anec !ipOrllwrller 

In addition 10 rivalries between 
tcams during cross country races, 
there are individual duels fought over 
and ovcr again by members of oppos
ing teams. 

Such was the case wilh the SDSU 
men's cross country team in Satur
day's Stanford Invitational at Palo 
Alto .. 

Senior Brian Harold lost his indi
vidual dual in the last yards of the 
10,000 meter race, but led the Aztecs 
to a nimh-place finish in the field of 
27 teams. 

Harold, who lost out to a former 
high school rival. Jon Butler of 
UCLA, will use an alternative 
stategy during his next competition. 
Harold said he might havc beaten 
Butler if he had started out a little 
faster. 

Harold's usual stategy of running 
conservatively at the beginning of a 
race found him in 55th place at the 
two-mile mark. But after catching 
Butler at five miles. he increased the 

. pace unlil it came down to a sprint. 
Harold lost out to Butler. but ran a 
personal besl of 30:55 to capture 13th 
place overall. 

"My biggest mistake was going 
out slow." Harold said. '" fclt 

strong at the end. so I could've run 
harder. I was happy about my race. 
though. My confidence is still going 
strong." 

According to HamId, the rivalry 
doesn't come between their long
standing friendship. 

"Our rivalry goes back 10 high 
schf")! ",here I never quite beat him. 
We were No. I and No. 2 in the 
county," Harold said. 

"Brian (Harold) WtlS able to make 
some real strong moves in the last 
few miles." Dixon Farmer. th .. 
SDSU men's crms country coach. 
said. '" wasn', sure about Jose 
(Vega) being real competitive be
cause of a cold last week, but he 
followed Brian when he took off ... 

Vega. who was in 60th place at 
three miles. saw his long-time rival 
go by him in a pack and decided to 
"give it a shot." Gradually picking 
off places, he passed UCLA's Jcny 
Marsh and managed to hold him off 
for 22nd place in a time of 31: 18. 

'" felt kind of weak toward the 
cnd." Vega said. '" could fecI the 
effects of not running all week." 

Senior Mike Closson was the third 
Aztec across the line. placing 46th in 
a time of 31:47. 

• 'Closson ran tenible last week (at 
the Aztec Invitation::!), but he ran 

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBALL: ColoradO Stale, at Fort Collins. Colo., Saturday, 2:30 p.m. 
t~'OMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Long Beach State, at Peterson Gym. tomor

row, 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: USD, at Aztec Bowl. I(}monow, 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Cal Poly Pomona Invilational, at Pomona. 

Saturday. 9 a.m. Women's: Breakthrough 10K. at Mission Bay. Oct. 22.7 
a.m. 

well (Saturday)," Farmer said. 
Among the seven Aztecs who 

tl".lveled to Stanford, five scorers I".In 
personal bests. Other SDSU finishers 
included John Lane. Marshall Vam
no, Carlos Caracoza and John 
Asbury. 

"Wc need (Jeff) Woodland to be 
healthy." Furmer said. 

Woodland. who has run as third or 
fourth man for the Aztecs this ycar. 
has been out with eoliti:; since the· 
AZlee 'nvilational. 

The individual winner wus Ed 
Eyestone of BYU. He won with a 
time of 30:13. 

UCLA defended its title. scoring 
70 points to win for the second year 
in a row. BYU captured second place 
with 92 points. and Cal Poly Pomona 
followed with 105 points to take third 
place. 

Farmer was pleased with the 
Aztecs ninth-place finish at the In
vite, which had a field of 200 run
ners. 

"It was a good competitive effort 
all down the line:' Farmer said. "I 
feel great about the meet because the 
measuring sticks we use arc points. 
time and comparison to past times on 
the course, and we improved on 
these ... 

The first seven runners on the team 
will not lace their racing £hoes next 
weekend. Instead, they will be rested 
while Farmer takes the second tealll 
of six to eighl runners to the Cal Poly 
Pomona Invitational. which will be 
held Saturday at 9 a.m. 

The entire team will line up Oct. 
22 for the Breaklhrough 10K at Mis
sion Bay on Fiesta Island. The run
ners have signed up for the publicly 
run event to stay primed for the WAC 
meet in Utah on Nov. 12. 
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by Jimmy Doranles 
SIDEWALK STROLL-Aztec John Asbury runs through Balboa 
Park during the recent Aztec Invitational. The SDSU men's cross 
country team finished ninth at the Stanford InvItational Saturday 
at Palo Alto. 

At mid-season, gridders down but not out, 
by Steve Perez 
PaIIy Aztec ipOI'tiwr!ter 

Although the SDSU football 
team has reached the halfway 
point in its 12-game schedule, the 
most important games are still to 
come. 

Five of the six games remain
ing are in the WAC. And. be-

cause of a scheduling quirk that 
gives them eight conference 
games while others have only 
seven, the Aztecs are still very 
much in contention for the WAC 
title despite their 1-1-1 WAC re
cord (2-3-1 overall). 

However, Saturday's 20-13 
loss 10 a talented Long Beach 

State team proved that Ihe AZlecs. 
despite a wealth of talent of their 
own. still have morc work to do. 

"We don't want anybody to 
get down," SDSU Coach Doug 
Scovil said foUowing the loss. 
"We have a long way to go; we're 
not going to give up by any 
means. Sure. we'd like to have 

ph",u " •• ' ,'111/ "'Xl" 
HOLD ON JIM-SDSU'. Jim Sandulk~ hofdl on to the billal a Long Buch State defender 'rlel 
to Itrlp It aWIV during Jut Saturday', game. Following the Aztec.' 2O-131oal, Sandulky. uld 
the team needs to Ita,. pla~lng with. bit more Intenllty. 

won thc ballgame, but Ihe best 
thing I can say is, it wasn't a con
ference game ... 

But even though Ihe AZlecs 
have been less than spectacular at 
times, Scovil refuses to counl his 
team out of the conference title 
chase. 

"Wc're still in the WAC 
race, " he said. "Maybe we aren't 
looking good right now. but if we 
bear Colorado State (this Satur
day) we're still in it. Then we'll 
come homc and give everything 
we've got against BYU." 

The Aztecs have been good 
(against Cal), bad (Tulsa) and in 
between (Hawaii). What somc 
players and coaches have recog
nized. however, is that they ha
ven't been the one thing all good 
teams arc: I:unsiSlcnt. 

"Consistency is a mailer of ev
erybody doing his job on every 
play." receivers coach Brian Bil
lick said. .. You're guing to get 
blocked some, and they're going 
to complete some passes: there's 
no such thing as a perfect game." 

To Billick, the formula for con
sistency is simple. 

.. You just have to do better 
things more tim,:s than they do ... 
he said . 

.. , thought thc kids played 
hard. and that's important to 
me:' Scovil said oflhe loss to the 
49crs. "If they make mistakes. 
they make mistakes. that's part of 
football. As long as they play 
hard and ~ive everythinl:! they 
have_ thaI's alii can ask. ·'ben we 
just kccp working and try to eli
lIIinate Slime uf thuse miM'lkes ..• 

Therc's no denying that foot
ball is " physical game. Athlctes 
risk injury with every play. BUI 

football is also a mentally deman
ding sport requiring inner re
serves of self-confidence. 

Safety Trent Collins is one 
player who firmly beiieves the 
Aztecs have the talent necessary 
to be a good team. 

Plt __ fOOTS"t!. on lI.ge 9. 

Morales out 
for year after 
kidney injury 

Senior placekicker Marco 
Mora.les is probabl~oukU¥,~ .. ~ 
remainder of the season. the VIC

tim of a bruised kidney suffered 
while attempting a fake punl dur
ing the closing moments of Satur
day's 20-13 loss 10 the Long 
Beal:h Slate 49crs. 

Morales is under observation in 
the intensive-care unit of Alvar· 
ado Hospital. where he'll remain 
until Wednesday. At this time. 
physicians have ruled out his re
turn to the Aztecs' roster of active 
players. 

Morales was injured when he 
tried to run the ball on fourth-and
two at the Long Beach State 43-
yard line and was ladded for no 
gain. 

Morales' injury leaves the 
Aztecs without a seasoned 
placekicker. Backups Brenndon 
8,)ssc and Seelin Naidoo. both 
untried in major-college compel i
tion, will bailie fur the startingjob 
against Colorado State during 
practice this week. 

SDSU \I,·ide receiver Jim San
dusky al50 played the pusition at 
Walla Walla Junior Collcge ilnd 
will get a look ali well. 
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Phillies to get bird's eye view 
as Series opens with Orioles 
by Chris 1.:110 
null~' AllK aut .• pelf" I'dll"r 

It's just :t 90·mile ride from the 
Citv of Brotherlv Love to the hanks 
oftheChesapeakc Bay. andtnday the 
Nullonul Leugue Champion Phi· 
1:ldclphia Phillies make the short Irip 
to Baltimore's Memllriul St:ldium to 
npen the 1983 World Series against 
the American Le:lgue Chmnpilln 
Orioles. 

The Phillies :Ire s~·hedulcd III sllnd 
righI-handed Cy Young Aw:ml 
t:andidale Jilhn Dennv tll the mlluml 
aguinst Baltimorc's Scoll McGregor 
in Ihe Series opener at 5:30 p.m, Th~ 
{!al11e can he scen locally nn KGTV· 
Ch:mnel 10. 

It will he the Phillies' first World 
Series appearance since 19NO, wh~n 
they defeated the Kuns:ls City Royals 
in six games to win the world cham
pionship. 

Baltimore, numed II 6-5 I'''\ioril~ to 
win the Series, last appeared in the 
eh:ll11pionship round in 1979. when iI 
was defealed in seven gamcs by the 
Piusburgh Pirates. 

Philadelphia reached the Series by 
knocking off the favored Los 
Angeles Dodgers in the National 
League Playoffs in four games. 

The eltplusive bat of Cham
pionship Series MVPGary Matthews 
led the Phillies to wins in games three 
and four of the series in Philadelphia 
after the learns had split the first two 
games of the series in Los Angeles. 

Matthews drove in a Cham
pionship Series reeofd.tying eight 
runs in the four games, and'his Ihree
run homer uff jerry Reuss in the first 

inning gave Philadelphia the l~lId for 
good in galll~ four .. 

Baltimore, meanwhile, used :1 
stingy pitching slIIf!' lmd the hig oats 
of Eddie MumlY and Tito Lundrum 
tn subdue the Chieugn White SO)( in 
four games to win the American 
League Championship Series. 

In game three, Murray rocketcd II 

Ihree·run hhlst off Rich Dotson in the 
first inning, paving the way for un 
easy II- 1 victory. Landrum then 
helped Baltimore dinch the cham· 
pionship when he homered lIff Britt 
Burns in the 10th inning of game 
four. 

His round tripper into the upper 
deck of Chkugo's Comiskey Park 
broke a scoreless tie und sent the 
Orioles tu a 3-0 victory, 

Both teams arc similar in thut each 
relics on good pitching and long-ball 

hit tin!! til will !!al11~~, 
In tlw Nation:,1 Lclt!!lIc Cham· 

pillll~hil' Sl'rb. the I'hillk~' l1itdl· 
inl! slaff ,,1I\lwcd the Iwrd-hillin!! 
D:,d!!CI~ .ill~t dght rllll~ in I'our 
gmlles. 

Stcw Carlton led the Phillies with 
IwO vkt\lrie~ in the ~eries in gamc~ 
t'lle and rllur. "lcl'ty" clImhined 
with ace relicver AI HlIllarllllo ,hllt 
oul lll~ Angclc~ I·() in gilllle lInc ami 
hcllllhc Dl1dgcfs tl1jllst one run in six 
innings ill !!llllie fuur as the Phillies 
W\II1, 7·~. 

Ruukic right-hamler Charles HtIll· 
son liiso hOllstcd the Phillies, pitch· 
ing a brill""'t four·hitter in gamc 
three :IS Phil:ldclphia tlll,k l'nmnulilli 
in the series with a 7·~ win. 

Baltimore, IlIc:mII'hiiI.' , alsll has a 
rookie right-hander who figures h) 

play an il1lporl:lll! rok in the'S.' Fall 
Classic. 

Mike Boddiekcr, who be!!an the 
season in the minor leagues, won 16 
games this season for Baltimore anti 
also pitched the Orioles 10 II .t-O vic· 
tOfY in gume two of the AL Cham· 
pionship Series. In that game, Bod
dicker allowed only five hits and 
stmck out II Championship Series re· 
cord-tying 14 bailers. His perform
ance carned him the AL Chlllll
pionship Series MVP award. 

Along with Boddickcr, the Orioles 
will rely on left·hander Mike Flana· 
gan, who pitched the Orioles 10 vic
tory in game thfee, and 21·year-old 
righl-hander Storm Davis, who shut 
uUI Chicago fur six innings in. the AL 
title·clinching game, 

To go along with II pitching staff 
that allowed the power-hilling White 
Sox to only three runs in four games 
during the Championship Series. the 
AL champions also boast a long-ball 
hitting lineup thaI powered three 
balls over the boards against Chi
cago. 

Murray and shortstop Cal Ripken 
Jr. lead Ihe Birds when they're bal· 
ting, and they receive plenty of sup
port from a cast thaI includes Gary 
Rocnicke, Juhn Lowenstein and jim 
Dwyer, 

The "Wheeze Kids" from Phi
ladelphia, meanwhile, have some big 
bats as well. 
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HEALTH & FITNESS 
IN THE MARKETPLACE 

A NEW CAREER 
The UHS M.A. and Ph.D. in Corporate Fitness Administration 

General Dynamics, PepSico, Xerox, Johnson & Johnson, and Kimberly·Clark 
are among the corporations that have health and fitness programs for their 

employees and executives. 
Available: evening I.nd weekend classes. undergraduate' preparation,low interest loans. 

State approved under California Education Code 94310(b). 

Inquire about special 
tuilion reduction 

available now. 
298-7204 

The University for 
Humanistic Studies 

2445 Scm Diego 
Avenue, San Diego 

CA 92110 

Runners to see Asia 

Aztecs swap Japan 
for NCAA nationals 

b,· Kuren daSllvu 
I)~II.' ,\111" 'pe,rl''',i'''r 

With SCWII!! di~tance telllllS from Sl:mfmd allll UCLA in the we AA this 
year. it's 1111 lllmnSI illlptlssihie lask I'llr any olher leam tlllllukc il (IS fur as 
thc NCAA t:mss country championships in N(lvcmber. 

Ollc~sill!! what the situlliion w(luld be like this yeur, fllflller SDSU 
CUlld, Fred l.aPlante llccepted lust spring :111 invitatilln by the Asuhi 
Br~l:Idcllsting Corporation fur the Aztec wOlllen III run in il ,,!i-kilometer 
mad mee in Osaka, Jup:,", this Nuvember, 

Se"cn Aztcc wOlllen will ~'llmpl:te in the mce, running fmm 3· III 7 
'h-Idlllllleler inlervals. Two Aztecs will be nlternates. 

'·We'll oe there eight days ami scven nights," sui,1 SDSU Cn:lt:h Jim 
Cerwny, sllIltllling like a travel ud. 

Pmt of tlmt lime will indude 'fhllnksgivillg. SDSU will he gone from 
Nuv. 17 thruugh Nuv. 25 with the Ekcden Invil:lliolwltukin!! place 11Il 

Wednesllav, Nov. 2.1. 
It is till: ·first year J:IP:1I1 has Ilpl.!l1~d the mad mee tIl teams olltside Ihe 

,'llunllv. 
Why SDSU was invited In compete in the rnadrace, which includes 14 

teams from the university system in Jupan and olher international lIllIl 
nutiunal temns numbering aruuOlI 10, is unknown tn Cerveny, who c:mlll 
inlO the position of women's euach ufter the decision hild 1I1ready been 
mude. 

··You might want to ask Fred aboul thaI." he said. 
"I know we're a sister city 10 Yokolmmu, :lI1d I know Ihat we'vc alwuys 

had a good cross country program. But how we gOI picked, it mighl have 
just been just on u recol1llllendulioll nf snmebody ... 

In muking his decision to run in bpan Ihis November, LaPlante forfeited 
any chance SDSU might have had III qualify for Ihe NCAA chum
pionships. If the decision had been up tu him, Cerveny said. he would have 
made Ihe same one as LaPluntc. 

.. Atthe present lime, as good as we afe." he suid. "we'll finish third in 
Ihe conference ... 

The top three conference tellms :ldvance tll the District 8 qualifying 
round for the NCAA. TIle lop two District 8 teams and Ihe tup three 
individuals, if they place in the top 15 when they run, Ccrvcny expluined, 
go on 10 the NCAA championships. 

With two strong teams alreudy ahead of them in the WCAA, Stllnfofd 
and UCLA, it is unlikely Ihat SDSU would make it as far as the nationals, 
The only Aztec wich a chance to place in the top 15 individuuls at the 
District 8 is No, I Aztec dislance runner Lauric Crisp, a senior. 

Earlier in the year, Crisp said she's looking forward to going 10 Jupan, 
bUI at the same lime, if shc thoughl she hud even a slighl chance to make it 
to the NCAA finals, she would rather run there. 

"It's pretty prestigious. you know," she said about the nationals. "To 
me it's a chance worth Irying for." 

For sophomore Kim DcVitis. thc Jupun Irip was one of the incentives 
she had for doing well this season and making Ihe top seven on the SDSU 
learn. All through high school, DcVetis suid, whenever the cross counlry 
or track teams went to compete out of the countfY, she somehow, alwuys 
seemed to miss oul. 

'" just wanted 10 go to Japun:' said DeVitis 0'1' her priorities this year. 
For himself, Cerveny said, he was looking forward 10 the trip. and it 

would be a good experience for the SDSU team, 
"It'll be a valuable running experience and cultural ext:hunge to meet 

other people," said Cerveny, who went to Japan as the couch of the San 
Diego youth team in 1975. 

"II'U give them a lot of menial strenglh away from the United States to 
tuke a trip and compete against othcr n::tions," he said. "1t'1I help give 
them II lot of self-confidence." 

Cerveny also said, "1t'1l bea t"pin which we can do a liltle bil of public 
relalions for San Diego and our program." 

The trip, sponsofed by Ihe Asahi Broadcasting Corporation, pays for 
SDSU's airfare, hOlel and meals. 

MIVATA BIKE 
-SALE-

Cal State 
Bike Shop 

10% otT on most 
Miyata's in stock 

Sale Expires 10-31-83 

Cal State Bike Shop 
5814 Hardy Ave. San Diego 
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Daily AUi!t' photD II, Tom BiRRS 
HOLDING ON-SDSU'. Jeff Miller trle. to pull down Long Beach State quarterback Todd Dillon 
during the 4terl' 20-13 victory over the Aztecl here S.turday. The Aztecl have been Inconl'l
tent 10 far Ihla MalOn a. their 2·3·1 record IndIClte •• 

"--WAC-"· 
football 

standings 
Team 
BYU 
New Mexico 
Wyoming 

WAC All 
2-0·0 4·1·0 
1-0-0 3-3-0 
2- I -0 3-3·0 
3-2-0 3·3-0 
1·1·1 %·3·1 
1-1-1 1-2-1 
1-2-0 302-0 
1-2-0 1·5·0 
()·3-() I-s·() 

Ulah 
SDSU 
Hawaii 
Air FOfee 
Colorado State 
UTEP 

Saturday's ~ames: 
SDSU al C()lbmdn Statc, 2:30 
p.m. 
UTEP :11 Aif Force 
New Mcxico at B YU 
Hawaii at UNL V 
Wyoming at Ulah 

CAR REPAIRS BUN 
HANGING YOU upr 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
For.eign Car 

Service 
DATSlJN .... ,I 

VOl.KSWA(j[N 

Lube & '8 
QilChange 

Tune·Up & '40 
Valve Adjustment 

Dal~~f'!ne_up '50 
'15 

Series-----
COIItlnued rrom pqe'. 

Third baseman Mike Schmidt hit 
40 home runs in 1983 lind won game 
one of Ihe NL Series for the Phillies 
with a first-inning circuit clout. 
Schmidt was also the MVP in the 
1980 Series ugainst Kansas City. 

Along with Schmidt and Matth
ews, who made Ihe grand tour IlfOund 
the bases three times against Lus 
Angeles, the Phillics will fely on old
timers Joe Morgun, Pete Rose lind 
Tony ,)erez 10 supply some punch. 

Managers Joe Altobelli uf Ualti
more and Paul Owens of Phi· 

!lIMOKHo, 
'il MI) II 

I' " I 
• J 

, 1 

ladelphia will be appearing in theif 
first World Series, which continues 
in Ualtimore Wedncsday night. 

Both managers arc strong candi
dates for their fespective league's 
Manager of the Ycar honors .. 

The series will switch to Phi
ladelphia for games Ihfee, four and 
five over Ihe weekend and will return 
to Baltimore nexl week if games six 
and seven are necessary, 

II figures to be Ihe Iype of World 
Series in which games six and seven 
will be necessary_ 

-CPM/CPM86 
• WORDS TAR 

-64KAAM 
-2 DRIVES 

- SPELLING CHECKER - GEMINI-10K PRINTER 
- SPREAD SHEET • PRINTER CABLE 
-DATA BASE • LEASING AVAILABLE 

fjOMPUTER WORLD 
"AuthOr/zed Safes & Servlco" 

. 5375 Kearny Villa Rd, I:!. \IRE\lOYDI':<\ \ 81.\!), &- 16:1 

CALL NOW 268·9538 268-1951 

r--------------------~ 
: DELICIOUS CHARBROILED: 
I CHICKEN! I 
I Student I 

He'says IlIltlly mistakes are Ihe thlll hurt liS," 

result ()f menllli lupses. He uses Linebacker Thomas Carter is 
himself ItS an example. of the opinion Ihat pUr1 of the 

"I believe I III1l Itn adcqullte answcdies in muking the Itlost of 
football player, and I've been pructice time. 
doing beUer," he said. "Uut lhe "I think people hllvc to learn 
reason my season hln been rather how to practice hard." Carter 
up and down is because of II stllte said. "You've gut 10 play hard at 
of mind. II's being sure of your· practice jusl like it's II gallle; 
self. It's having the IIbilily to be that's Ihe key ... 
able to recover frolll II bar' pillY, While refusing to makci ek-
PUI it behind you and come back cuses, bolh Scovil lind Billick 
10 go Ihat mueh hllrder next lime, attribute the problem to Ytluth and 
It's ellsier slIid than dune, inexperience. 

"These guys want to do so "Wc'rc just not quile strong 
well. lind sometimes it's sueh an enoul!h yet in some Splits," Sco-
emlltionllllllss to the point where vii suit\. "We're still building, 
it's just hurd to come back," You may nutlhink that we're gel-

Wide feceiver Jim Sandusky, II ting II lot nul of this sellson, bUI 
model of consistcney thus fur 1(lr we arc. " 
Ihe Allecs, agrees.. Uillick said. ".t's III ways :t 

"We've jusl gotlo really wanl problem when you have young 
it more," he said, "und pluy cv· kids like we have. We have a 
ery down us if it was our last. We good blilanee of young kids and 
have 10 he more intense on every older kids, and fight now that Iype 
play und, inslead of waiting for of incoli5i;;lcncy is the thing Ihat 
something 10 happen. make hurts us. We drive the ball well 
somelhing happen on every play duw;'lfield and then don', quite 
when we'fe in there." get whal we need oul of it." 

Sandusky has said repeatedly Billick said Ihe best remedy is 
thai he believes the Aztecs are a ell.pcrience. 
good learn that has nol yet played 
up 10 its polenlial. The question 
is. why no!'} 

"I have no idea actually." 
Sandusky said, "It's probably 
just mental breakdowns. II's not 
that we don't want 10 win, we all 
want to win and work hl\rd. It's 

• 'The kids had a 1!ood week of 
practice," he said. ". don't Ihink 
physically they wore down. It's 
hard 10 say whelher they're in
tense enough. That's an indio 
vidual thing from player to 
player." 

COl'r COVE 01"" .I."" 
I S'HI d'.count student I '.cully with th' •• d 

III Xerox cople. II Full Binding Service 
herd ... oft cover 

II Full color Xerox cople. from prlnta 
... Ildea 

ONE STOP PRINnNG CENTER 
456-2444 Mon· Frl, 7:30 -6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00 

701 Pe.rl St" LlJolle· Corne, of Dr.per I Pe.rl 

EVERYONE 
IS PICKING UP 

ON PILOT PENS 
WATCH OUT FOR 

THE STUDY HALL SNATCHERS 
They know that the 8ge 
exira line Pilot Rozar 
Poinl marker pen wriles 
as smooth as si Ik, And 
the custom· fit metal 
collar helps keep thol 
point e.tru line page 
afler poge. Thot's why , 
when il comes to a 
Razor Point, it's love 
at first wrile_ . 

PILOT 
lJ .... '" • 

(~~O xi ~<., .. tl"S live a-{ 1(~:t"t~.1·k(E 
- , I 

Nohonol Spon\Ol of MDA It;'tr ~ le .... '''' If·It""'C-fl 

AZrECSHOPS 
Repr StOle HOI ... : Monday-Tluaday •• OO-7.00pm 

Friday. '100-4100 SatUlday. to.OO-I.OO pm 
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Indian dignitaries honor Gandhi's birth 
by Alyson K~ri l\Ioor~ 
lIally '\ll~r rllllirihulnr 

This month n1;lrh Ihe hirthdav of 
Muhallllil O,lRdhi, an assassin:II,'d 
Indiun leader who \'iUS described hy 
n1;lny as "the conscience of the 
world ... 

A firm believer in the spiritual 
I'orce of nonviolent:e against oppres
sion, Gandhi mobilized the Indi<ln 
populution in passive resistunce 
.Itwinst British rule. 

In an era of increasing violence. 
Gandhi's teachings h:lve received 
more .lnd more attention, lately 
through the Academv Award
winning movie ahllln hi';1. 

In cdchratillll Ill' liandhi'~ hlrlh· 
day .lIId in rel11cllIhranl'e or the 111.111 

who fought for India\ ilHkp.:nd,'n(e 
through truth and nllnvioll!n,·e. 
several vi,iling Indian dignitari,'~ 
;11111 closc a~sodal,'s "I' Gandhi di~
cu~~ed his pcrsp.:clives ~lIld contribu
tions befme a group of faculty. stu
dents and "\Imlllunity members last 
week. The presentation was spon· 
sored hy three campus group~. 

"O'lIldhi thought only in terms Ill' 
love. " said a former Indi'lIl govern: 
ment minister and clmc friend of 
O~lRdhi. R.R. Diwaker. 

Diwilker said it W<lS charal·terblic 
of the Indian leader that "in the final. 

r--------------------, I Hair Professionals ), I 
• Complete: \ ~.. I 
, ShampOC?, Condilioned ~ I 

PreciSIC," Cut and I ~ I $7 . 50 ,,:;;;:;;., ::",;,,~~ l ! 
: CUI 10 fit your Lifestyle '. 

462·9491 

" 

7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Mesa .1 
Expi,.. to-24-83 

L WITH COUPON Easy Parking I ------- --------

",\~'I> PRE OPENING 
~~~'I>' SPECIAL 

#'1>' (2 yrs. for the price of o1le) 
.~ 'i'e~ LIMITED nME OFFER 

.~\i~c" HURRY IN FOR DETAILS 
~qi'~ OPENING WEEK OF OCT.17'h 

TAKING MEMBERSHIPS NOW, 
6062 LAKE MURRAYBL., LA MESA 

Located in the Security Pacific etr. 
Lake Murray BI. & EI Paso st. 

~[§] 698·2662 

MILLER LITE 

'NIGHT 

AT 

MONTY'S 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
8:00 p.m. 
WITH J TOP HEADLINERS 

Advlnce ncket. It Henry'. Place 
.SDSU Studentl '2.00 
Geneta' Public: '3.00 
At the door, '2050 and '3,50 

Cultur.' Art. 
ASSOCIATED STUDElY5 M 

hrid ~~l'nlllb nl'flll'l' III' lIl-alh. (iall' 
dhi iI~ked lilltl til for)!",' 111,' IWln 
who ~lInt hi 111 dOlI n. -. 

India ha~ a IIniqlll'lIi~tory. ilr'·llI'Il· 
in!,.! hI alltlthe!' l'Io~,' a.'~lll·iiltl' of l ian
dill allli fnrmer memher nfthc' Indian 
Parliament. C:. Suhralllallial11. 

"Never has India hild a villknt 
11:IIlIre in any of it~ inlcrrwtiollal rcla
tillns.·' Suhramillliillll said. "India 
ha~ newr expillited aUllther clllllltry 
in all of its 5.0()()-vear histo!'\,. 

"Gandhi IllUght -'ilr Iihrl1y: ,·qual· 
lIy and love with the !,!reate~t cnerg) 
and enthusiasllI. But he fought only 
in nonviulenr terms and without 
h:llc ... 

Gandhi wa~ !lorn in Suuth Afrka 
in I Hbl.} uf wcll·to·dulndian parents. 
Treated as ~1I1 inferillr he,'ause Ill' his 
race. h,'urganized Ihe Indian ptlpula· 
tilln in Suuth Afrk:lto fight for equ:11 
rights. 

He dewloJlcd til,' rOIll:ept of 
"sutyagruha." or "forcc \\'hil'h b 
hllrn Ill' truth and !uve" as a meal'lS of 
wmh'llting i njust icc. It (ollIbi ned 
strikes and bllycolls \\'ilh 111 oral 
pressure on the authorili~s. 

After winning fairer treatl11cnt fllr 
Indians in South Afrka, Gandhi went 
to India in I q 15 to win freedom 
there. 

Gandhi applied the principles III' 
satyagr;tha to Ihe stru[!glc in India 
and as il result wa~ frequently jailed. 
The eyes of Ihe world were tumed ttl 
the struggle. placing the British on 
the defensive. . 

I~'B"" "'.., (;,\NIIIII"n pa~r II. 

Daily Au,,, photo by Jimm_v Doran/ts 
GANDHI FOLLOWER-Swami Satchldanada IIltenl to other Indi
an dlgnltarlas and clole associates of Mahatma Gandhi speak at a 
gathering lalt wHk commemorating Ghand!'1 birthday. 

RAVE--------------
Conllnurd from pallO 6. 

Pearl Solomon is the coordinator 
for RA VE. under Ihe guidance (if her 
professor. David Pritchard. Solo
mon, a social worker, said RAVE 
makes a place in the community for 
people who arc forced to retire but 
still have talents to offer. 

··It gives them a chance to devclop 
their own potential." Solomon said_ 
"Muny arc stepping into new roles. 

and through RAVE they have the 
opportunity to do things they've al
ways wanted to do. 

., Instead of playing the role of de
crepit retired people, they have a new 
role, one of contribution to Ihe com
munitv." 

RA'VE has a variety of people and 
positions available, including library 
assistance: office work: machine 
shop work: costume sewing: tutoring 

ESSENE CHURCH 
Whollstic Wisdom 

from 
Writers of the Dead Sea Scrolls '.' 

-Sunday Service, 11 :00 a.m. * 
(* minimum ritual) 

-Grou Discussion. t t :45 a.m. 
Class of Inner Essene Mysteries 

leading to Ellene Healer or Essene Teacher Certification 
-Wednesdays. 7:30 p.m. 

2536 Collier Ave. 
Corner of Hamiltorr 298-1809 

(2 blocks Easl of Texas; 
I block North of Adams) 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTORE! 

A 14K, gold jewelry stOTt-
for )'our convenience 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
SORORITY SPECIAL 

• Avall.bl. now * 
Selection 01 ella,... 
I I slit., chil .... 

. . ........ ' .. 1' ... 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 50% off 011 III ria .... AaI1ll .. "ballll, "'''.'Ii, .......... 
• ...... t'1IIift). of 141(. nnhtll and tiIt&Ies ........ 
• SelKticNI of l.auRi hK~ ftrriap ........... 

oriaJ .... l. Itall ............ nwer 
• E.ery kiM or,..r, ("«til "alt"') 
• SttKIaI onItn of "en- kiM 
• l.a~·a" I)' plu-IO'i ';"0. no 1.'Hest thlfJlN 
• GOI.D PRIUS BfI.OW RETAil. STORt:S 

and many more. 
Talents and preferences of the 

volunleers were rnatched with the 
needs of the departments. A letter 
introducing the program and a ques
tionnaire asking if volunteers were 
needed were sent to the departments. 

"The department heads were ex
cited: because of budget cuts there 
arc many positions for older volun
teers," Solomon said. 

After interviewing volunteers to' 
find where their interests lie, Solo
mon contacts the departments. When 
a match is made, the volunteer meets 
with the department chairman. Solo
mon may accompany the volunteer to 
get a better feel for the department's 
needs and to act as an intermediary. 

'f both parties agree to work 
together, the volunteer must make a 
verbal commitment te at least one 
semester's work. Daytime'hours arc 
flexible, and volunteers receive park
ing and library privileges and access 
to campus activities. 

RA VE also offers a chance for old 
and young people to understand each 
other, Solomon said. 

Robert N. Butler, a nationally rec
ognized researcher on aging, says ag
ing is thought of as a disease. and old 
people arc supposed to be mindless. 
u5ele~;s and sexless. 

. 'There is a myth that old people 
arc led oUI 10 pasture, hut (RAVEl 
disproves that," Solomon said. "Be
caus!! there arc many young people 
who have had little contact with the 
aged, any contact with older, active, 
interesled people can suve as a role 
model and benefil students." 

DAILY 
AZTEC 

The DAILY AZTEC CI.nifted~ 
are ~as y 10 place. 
incxpensi\·,,:. lind reilly 
IA'oR; fasl! 
DAILY AZTEC c1a~sifleds. 
Iry one 1I1l. 

Classlfleds 
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yacht----
Contlnurd From Pille I, 

It could also be the start of a boat purchase-and-sale program similar to ones 
successful at V,C. Irvine and V,C, Berkeley, 

The boat is appraised at $200,027. But Wheeler, a San Diego;lrchitect, was 
unsucccssful al trying to sell it for $1 110,000 during the past six months. It was 
then suggested to him by a yateh broker that he donate the boat to the school 
for a reduced price and write off the rest of the boat's value as u tax credit, 
Cornthwuite wrote in the leiter proposing the purchase, 

Cornthwaite estimated that the minimum resale valu.: of the hoat would be 
$100,000 and said that after improvements the A.S. could possibly get as 
much as $140,000 for it. 

"It's a way to produce additional revenues thut we lIon't currently have." 
said Cornthwaitc. "Student fees lire at the levclthatthe market will bear, It 
could h'lYe the effect of keeping student fce~ lower. 

Even if it just sits in the water the entire time, wc'lI hring hack at leBst the 
minimum profit predicted." 

. The pilln for the boat centers around renting it out for charters and parties, 
using the money f:om such ventures III improve the vessel and then selling it 
after one year for a profit. It is hllped that the major source of incolllc for 
repairs to the hoat will come from the eh<lrtcr rentals, which arc estimuted at 
$50 to $100 per person. The A.S. also hopes til save some of the $IO,O{)(l it 
allocated for slip and muintenanec by finding a slip owner without a hmu who 
would donate the slip as a tax credit. . 

Glen Brandenburg. director of the aquatics center, said that the profit of the 
investment is contingent on selling the boat. 

"Boat-wise we'll be ahead," he said_ "Money-wise we'll be behind until 
we sell the boat." 

Stanley, the only finance board member who voted against the proposal 
when it appeared before the board last Monday, noted thaI reselling the boat 
might be difficult. 

"If we can't sell the boat at a profit," he told the finance board, "we aren't 
only not making money off it, but we're also losing the interest we'd make off 
thai money if we used il in a more stable investment likc CD accounts_ .. 

But Stanley lalenaid, "In this particular case, it's probably a good thing to 
do. They're lookin!,.! at it as an ongoing source of additional income for the 
MBAC. This could be it, .. 

Gandhi---
Conlinued from P8Kr 10. 

In 1930, Gandhi staged one of 
his most famous acts of satyagra· 
ha by urging his followers to 
boycott the British salt monopo
Iy. He led a huge crowd to the sea, 
where he showed them how to 
evaporate sea wllter to make their 
own salt. One hundred thousand 
nonviolent resisters were 
arrested. However, the British re
leased them and modified the law 
th,~ following year. 

One year bcfore Gandhi's 
dealh, in January 1948, India be
came a free country, emancipated 

from British rule_ But Ihe hatred 
between Hindus and Mos/cms 
was so great that India was parti
tioned into two slates. India and 
Pakistan. 

This was Gandhi's greatest dis
appointment. as he had worked 
for an India that respected all reli
gions. But when he was assassin
ated, Hindus and Moslems alike 
mourned_ 

.. ~,a,hatma mea~s 'gr~at 
soul, Subraman lam sald_ 
"And Gandhi's soul touched 
everone in his struggle to bring 
peace to this peaceless world." 

Kelly----
Continued from pajle 3. 

In the 1960s the emphasis on public policy for women shifted, according to 
Kelly. It began to move toward a mDre egalilarian thru~t primarily in trying to 
make the public sector treat women more equally. Initially it was related to the 
aftermath of the Civil Rights Movement, Kelly said. 

"We wouldn't have gotten many oflhe policies passed or executive orders 
carried OUI without it," Kelly said. "Women owe a greal debt to that 
movement for arousing their consciousness if nothing else, and women as a 
political group learned a great deal about how tn get things done." 

The Equal Pay Act of 1963 played the first role i~ the ~galitarian th~st, 
Kelly said. However. it took III most 20 years to see It enforced. It reqUired 
employers to provide equal pay for simiJa_r wmk: '.1 wa~n't until 1?72. that 
equal pay legislalion applied to women m admlllIstratlve or proless(()nal 
positions. 

"In I 959 women got 64 cents to every dollar a man gilt. and by 19R3 it was 
59 cents," Kelly said. "So you can sec we have nut made much pmgress in 
spite of the Equal Pay Act. .. _ . . 

In the 19705, legislation providing the nUllon or cqualop(lllrtunllY me/uded 
the Career Education Incenlive Act of 1977, Ihc Defense Apprupriatiuns Act 
of 1976, which authorized admis~ion of women inlll the military service 
academics as equals rather than auxiliaries, and the Wumen's Educatiunal 
Opportunity Act of 197H_ The effurt, to pass the Equal Rights Amcndrnent arc 
also included in thb Ihrust. 

The notion of equal it)' in the puhlk seelm continued. into Ihe 19K(~s, when 
there evolved a muve tuward clIllIpensatllry or alhrnwlll'e sUp(lllrllll women 
in their private roi,:, by pmvidill!! tax m:di:~ fur chi.'d.c:m!. puhli.: funds for 
day care and equ<I1 stallh 1'111' pan-time '.!IId IlcxHlllle ernp~Il~'I~IC?t. ~n 
amendment til the Civil Rights Act b<lnned emphl),lllcnt dl~mllllnalilln 
agaiu,t pregnant \l'OII1CII. . . 

Other measures have oeen cmployed til help \\'olllen adllev.: c4u;lIl1y: 
hO\vJ.:I·er. womcn are still .. long wa}' off. Kelly 'aid. 

"Wolllen~'an be a' indepcndent as Ihey '" ant. hut they ~Iill hale til take ,'<lrc 
of Ihe kids amI compete with men." Kelly ~aid. . . 

"We neell a dCilni,illn til' II here we're glllll!,! ttl gil. II \\·c ulln t hal'C th;tI. 
ho\l' can we han! chilllren and lo\'C amllllakc \Iurking III!!cthcr is fulfilling 
cxperienn:'!' . 

",,j" ,~; '. 
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Daily Aztec photo by Ian Tapp 
NO BOZOS HERE-Maureen Minder, a.k.a. Mindy Mo, entertains a crowd at Saturday's SDSU
Long Beach State football game. 

----Classifieds--
DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
Olle Of two dilV~ TtHee U' 1Tl0ll' iJ,t'V~ 

per llno pct nav Pt~, I."U pet r1a..,. 

• Sluderll, S .80 

• Non foll/denls $1.35 

S .70 

51.20 

• Classllied hnes itrP .:0 ~pa(.~~ wlue 

• Two lines mInimum 

,Classliled ads may "e placed <tlltle Allee 
Cenlel T lekel Olhce Ihree da V' belor I' 
puhllcallon 

• Payment In advance 15 reQulrerl 

FOI InlOlmallon call 265·6977 

• The Oally Allec Will ildverltse Wllh()] I 
charge I:ern~ found 10 help return them 

10 Ihe owners 

FOR SALE 

74 OOOge Van. Aula $2200: 75 Subaru 5-Speftd 
$1200. Conlacl Noela 582·8390. (103841 

74 Flal X 1-9·30 MPG. Lo Miles. New Radials. Mag 
Wheels. AM·FM 51el80 I"P". Sheepskin. Luggage 
lack. Many now Pa~s. Very Clean. MuSI See" 
52000 Bes!. 465·5302. 124161 

fOR SALE: 1973Volvo 164E Runs glea!. must sell 
QUIC" cheap. Call 454-8014. 149501 

1968 FOld T·Bud In ."ollenl Condlilon Clean 
bodV.new hIes. beau!lfullnllmOl. A collectible clas· 
SIC. Dvnamlte deal S800 I love her bull g!'ma eal 

Call 287-0759 150001 

HONDA CB750~ 7811ealea It •• c •• bV '5~00ML 

mags. raring. cOlier. helmels S 1500 456· I 115 
1103571 

76 KWSKI400 Triple S500 BetSI Iflciudes tlelrnel 

lOCk. trun ... Call (riC 463·1244 14STOI 

NfW MOP(DS irf)'l1 5359 t~oPl.'d COuI,II)' s.ssa 
[I eltOn (31.,,, 265 8707 j211~1 

._--------------
I!}in OI\b,T10hi!t'- VIsta CflJl!;!:?'I. r.cpllfWI Contil. 

"01' In':i'o~ &, 01,.11 GII~;iI rll.lfl~,PI)f1Jt·on Eo. YPI, ft·" 

,IIJlt' 5:J:,1) Cdli ~8?' 33,1() 11025-91 

good. 440·1047 Ask 101 Sam 149371 

1979 Tllumph ConvertIble TR7. AM·FM. 23.000 
,"lies. $5.000 Oller Call 274·5339 123481 

6B VW Bug. AM-FM Cassene. New tnlellor. New 
brakes. 51500. Call MIchele 287-6347 1102901 

HELP WANTED 

Judllh at 268·9161 Part·llme full·tlme !nco~ne 
opportunI'Y available Minimal S ,nvestm~tnl 
Opponunlty mecllngs Ocl 6. t,.& 22 12338j 

HOUSING 

5 Acres accents thiS S 125 3RM House all fenced 

101 prIVacy. 281.6683 localelS 123421 

3BR .. 2BA. Condo ovel adult pool 569.900 
DEMONSTRATORS: MuSI Be available Fro II Sal Assumable lSi. owe 2nd Carolyn 462·3737 
$UIlf!I hr conlacl Gente. 278·6100. 148151 1151451 

Oay Nlghls. Secullly gualds needed all 10(; some 
Will Ilatn. 281-6683localers. 1102131 

Driver Delivery help wanted all areas. great pay 

281-6683 LocalelS 1102151 

E,peroencad Baby,SllIel Wanled' Non·smoklng. 
1015 monlh old. In Del Mar. Rellences Requlled. 
755-3201. 123461 

Gill Fllday Part-lIme. In busy olhce' busy phones. 
Ivplng a musl. 3:30·6:30PM M·F. $4.00 hI. 58'· 
0407 Close 10 campus. 11 ~9671 

Genelal Help Wanled no e.pellence needed lull 
and pan-lIme lobs. call 101 Inlo. 281-6683 LocalelS 

1102121 

lIghl lyPlng 1~lng help wanled Fu~ Pa~-Ilme Call 
1011nlo. 281-6683. Localers. 1102141 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summer year round Europe. 
S. ArnellCa . Ausllalta. Asia. AlIFIIlkls 5500·51200 
monlhly. Stghlseelng. Flee 1/110. Wille IJC 80< 52· 
CA·36. COlona Del Mal. CA .. 92625 123341 

Part·tlme WOlk: Perfect for studenlS. Will train. flee 
wnsultalton. Job Guide Agency 698-607114963' 

Part·tlme & Full'llme Jobs available evenings & 
day Coo~s. WaIU8sses·Clerks·Cashlers, up 10 
S5 50 Hr AlsO duvcrs & Securlly Job Guide Agen· 

cy 6759 EI Calon BI,d 698·6071 149621 

PART· TIME POSITIONS. AssOCl.led Slude,,1S 
IQf Spfmglesl [vent In puClle relations promOhons 
unlerlarnmenl. comdlnafu'Ig buSiness finanCial 

atf3lfs Id~nll'\ltng ft!clu,hng student volunleels 
coold'nat.nq phvslcal facllltle5 needs- S5,a r:I 
Appl~ Allee Cellt~1 Ottlce b)i Oct 14 12~191 

Restauran1 He;p Needed dil lL't 10\111 train fui! or 

parU,lnto' c.)1! 26' ·6693localtus 1102111 

WA"II [XTRA INCOM£' Wiler I ca"'" 10 Sa" 
O,eQo J.J', 6 "'1) {}lMI /was 10 ~t~11 a IlIMucl !.t'r·o'ICtl' 

..... fllch h.iS .t ,,,Slhf.., p()S'ht~ Imparl Or! pC!'.::lrI1e,. 

!,-IiCS. I dill PUo\ ,-.OIol.lablv ('I1JO,,"9 beIng OJ PRS 
{O"!>tlll.\111 Itlhlqut.l<l"J Soun,l h,,~ your Q\}al? ~,ill 

S4B5 3BR House.lenced galage.llf!ls OK. Home· 
Itnders 6810 EI Calon Blvd 698·3951 149461 

$415 Beautiful home With pool ,aculli. pels oit. 
move In Today'! Homel,ndels 698·3951. 149471 

$375 2BR pllvale lenced yald. galage. ptlls 0 •. 

musl see" Homehndo, 598-3951 149431 • 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanled 10 shale 4 Bdrm 
housew2male.1 lemale.Ownroom.S14Smo 14 

uta!. Z65·74ZZ AVi2il. Oct 16 "0~5Z) 

F 1140 3bed. 3 bath. lownhs. pool. lac. Irplc. ONn 

bale .. nr SDSU. non,s,"""., 583-7440 (103561 

Free Renl Salaty 10' Itghl duly & malnl. Call lor 
address 281-6683 Locale,. 11 (222) 

Free Ott. Renl: Female loommal ... anled 5135 
U1drties· close 10 C3mpUS 583-4140. 149791 

GARFIELD LOVERS I W. have hundleds 01 
IIome5 IOf r~· Pr.apploved 101 pets' 'Yes' Ves' 
265·12e6 Teleranl 6342 EI CIj"" Blvd .. lee oil· 
campus hOUSi"ll speclallslS ASk Galf,elO'j, 18251 

5100 all b<IIs pa.td Hoose w,lh loom 10 loam pool. 

weslern kl1l;hen. 281-(;683 Locale'. 123411 

'I 5 easy and Free to Advertl$e your roem or vacan· 

<'yo COmpulellled selvlCe hOt I'ne. Localers 281· 
6310 121441 

landlOld r,pl.f5 ulilfs 1 BRO Hse. IWlew 01 Ctt.,. hght' 

JuS! $180 10lal 281·6683 Localol, 123431 

5225 Lalge home ulo' paid. fenced ,yald. peiS' 
Homel'ndels6810 [! Cajon Blvd 698-3951.14g521 

M f 10 Sfla'e 4SH Hous,E' ,1\ Del Cerro 2";· hom 
SDSU Non smOker no~" 5."'00 I '0,,1 S 1000p 
C.II 265·9241 A\ a·' N~. ' W)3~31 

OjJenm,ndPO gu,' .lllt'e 1\ I!fll gavs.n 3 &lrm hOu~e 
..... all amen.lltl's nea' 54!f1 sl Prelt!' nc,.1s.fllIl .. e, 
John or EriC 264·6.?fiS (4935) 

lIIurrl'l .• \SSlnt:IIS un jIlI~~ I:. 
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-----------Classifieds---
Clll'ltlnlltd rtum .,.... II. 

Room In Zura HAil SUllo. Fomalo Requllod. Movo 
'" anyllmo. Call 265·3419287·9611. (10275) 

RM WANTED: Noat, Rosponslble, House·Own 
room clmt. Pool. Jac .. Wah·Dry. Elc. No smoking. 
$200 t 3Ulil 279·2386 Ed, early AM or 11 PM. 

(10295) 

Sfudenl Hous,"g Inlormallon 1.2.3,4 Ilodroom 
Hso Apt Condo AVAilable alilocalions pllces some 
bills paod S 140 and up. Call & loll us whal you neod, 
spetlshzlng In Iho hald 10 lind. Locales 38 17 EI 
Cajon Blvd, 281·6683 Slude"' Disc. wad.(10221) 

5225 Spanlsn style house, pots Ok. Must Seo" 
Homol,nders 681 0 EI Calon Illvd. 698·395 1, (49481 

$250 SDSU provatl! fencod ynrd. "replaco. aor con· 
dllionong. ulil. paid. Homoflndors 698·3951.(4949) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A TYPING· Ilooks. papors. Iheses. IPsunoes. 
Fast. reasonablo, near SDSU, Joan 207·3199 

(151791 

~ •............... ~ 
I FREE l' oz. Soft Drink I 
• And Potato Salad • 
• wi purchase of • 

• Real • 
• STEAK SANDWICH = 

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPING·EDITING. DIS' 
sertAtlons. THESES. Scroonplays. mnnuSclipts, 
E~p. Eng. leachor Wilier. Jane 11mb. 698·7635. 

(2261, 

CAplAin Service has ~orneth,"g lor Vou. WAtch lor 
him loday. (2339) 

Don·t let lee II1CUlRSeS and bad J:illtlics rUin your 
education. FIGHT BACK! Roglsler and Volo, 

. (146301 

DANOO, McGArrel Hert>. Send Duke ovor to Iho 
Leosuro Connecl'on 10 pick up TOMMY T. SHIRT. 
Ho's wanled lor custom sllk·screenlng Hanes 
Beely T·s lor 54.50 eAch plus sci· up, WO've lapped 
his 265·6994 lone, Then BOOKTM DAN·O. T· 
SHIRT I, ALOHA. (15031) 

Does Alcohol Ellect Women Dillorcnlyllhlln It doos 
Men? Let Iwo sororoly womon show you at 502 
Blues Casa Real. 8:00 Tues. (09624) 

IBM SEL II TYPING Reasonable. Acurale, 22 yrs 
e.p. Lorrnone 421·9426 South BAY. (2340) 

I~C II. AHA Support Alcohol A"'IIIHIless week Oct. 
10·14, (09617) 

MATHEMATICS tutor available 54.00 hr. Call S. 
McCormick al 265·2566. (10270) 

NEED A TYPIST? Reasonablo·Speedy·Accurale. 
Call K,11h,,' anyllme 576· I 277. (115191 

Ptlde,sen TYPing· Tvplng. Word Processing. and 
Transcllblng. 460·4654. (2333) 

. Ouahly' IYPlng' Torm papors, Ihoses. resumes. 

ory. mollvot,OI1. conconlrallon, confidence, And 
sell.chanqo. J, Kingston Cowart. Center lor Sell· 
Change. 698·2614 (15600) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMILY 286·2863. LUANNE 563·5734. 

(14807) 

TYPING: THESES. 795'5. RESUMF.S, PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON, 448·6826. 

(2330) 

TYPING· PROFESSIONAL·IBM·TERM PAPERS· 
RESUMES·LETTERS·ETC" FAST·JUDY· 463· 
9582, (2313) 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTLY 
In College areA AI AlvarAdo Modicol Conter, Call 
286·1601 For Appointment. (15123) 

PERSONALS 
Allordablll College Educalloll Is a RIGHT, nol A 
Provolege. Help preserve thiS IIghl' Reglsler And 
VOTE. (14819) 

A"enlion Sigma Pi· LI"le Sisters AS well AS Acilvesl 

Your Fall 1983 Plodge Class is ollenng A SpeciAl 
Champagno BreaklAsl' Conlael a friendly nOlgh· 
borhood Pledge for more Inlormallon! (2418) 

A ITENTION All Greeks: Don'llet the 502 Blues get 
you downl Cnsa Real 8:00 Tuesday. (09606) 

~ n: Big Bro's: Mars sure loves her Big Bro. but she 
wanls to know ... Who IS he anyway?? (4929) 

crCRllve wrolmg. Rens. 463·2111. (2345) ~.\E Illg Bro Ron B,· You're Ihe Only one lor Mo! 
Here's 10 A Fun·Fllled semosler Togelherl ,'Your 

SELF· HYPNOSIS HELPS: AcademiC Improve· hi sis. (4930) 
menl & personal developmenl, Relawallon. mom· • 

How to make peace with Tolstoy. 
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If the academic wars are getting you down, declare a cease-fire, Take a break 
with a rich and chocolatey cup of Suisse Mocha. It's just one of six deliciously 

different flavors from . ' •. • •• ' .. General Foods a; CAtf___ i MxtIo 'It.M.w 
International Coffees, ' --- --- -----

GENERAL FOODS & INTERNATIONAL COFFEES. 
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR 

Available at: Aztec Shops, L Te. 
() General Foods Cotporlllion 1983 

il. 

,,,,,\ Illg SiS laura: looking lorward to A Fun·Fllled 
ftemestor with lots 01 surprisesl ~'~' lots 01 luv 
Vour LiHle Bra Ryan~'~'. (499t) 

111111 BI9 Sis Jeniler: I couldn't get by without my 
Iroshman survival kit, Vou're the best! I ,.' Vou. 
VLB D.w8, (09604) 

111111 IlS Jeanette Garrison: I searched and sear· 
ched throughout lhe night. lor a Big SI~ that would 
do rne right. And when) lound what I sought. I knew 
I was tho luckiest 01 the lot. becauslIl hAve the Best 
Big Sis and R lie thill's not! Thanks lor everything. 
we're genna have R Great year, Love. Your L1IBro. 
Guy. (09603) 

Brothers 01 \'1'11 Thanks lor the use 01 your course 
And lor Everything Alse~ we had A Great tlmo! 
Brolhers 01 ~.\M. (09621) 

Calling all Greek Wook Delegales!! We will have 
our weekly gathering at "·\H. Tues. Oct. t 1 al 
10:00. See yalhere! (4976) 

Cnn Stove Dok WAlk a straight line? Fiood oul 01502 
Blues Cast! Real 8:00 Tues, (09607) 

Can Fred Pierce handle his booze? Find out al502 
Blues CaSA Real 8:00 Tues. (09618) 

\ =~ Dlanu: You're the best LII Sis and I wouldn·t 
Iraoo being your 8S tor anything. You're Gr~at. 
Love Always VBS Trocl. (4992) 

Doug Chase drunk in public, 502 Blues Casa Real 
8:00 Tuesday. (09616\ 

Hey! Who knows Roberts? II you do. A.S. Ilas a 
place lor you, Parliamentarian possilion open with 
a smell stipend $$! Apply by Oclober 17 in A,S . 
OHice.265·6571. (10387) 

~ \E~Hey Berry· I'm psyched on You! Thanks lor 
Spoiling me. Luv YLS. Julia. (09605) 

Help Support Ihe Olympic Volleyball Team. Buy 
your T·Shirtloday Ihrough Friday $10 bucks beat 
Ihe Christmas rush. (09612) 

111111 Mark Swann: 2 'ill LSS? Can you handle il? 
We 'V U and know you are lhe besl BB. Here Is 10 
our RHO BETA THETA PI Family! PS: We have 
lois planned ~ ,.' ,1 Jane and Mary. (14860) 

PAGAN/CRAFT religious siudy (SDSU) Needs 
Volunleers lor Contenl Analysis Workshop. Call 
265·8111 (Rich)1 265·5449 (SPSU) .. TKSI(2402) 

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO Oclober 21·23 $105.00. 
luxurious beachlronl accomodnlion. Iransortation. 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275·3030 ext 370 (In' 
quire about our group discounl). (15049) 

':ITo The Best ADX Bro. A Girl Could Have! ThaI's 
Vou Mikel God Bless Vou ,i Linda. (4986) 

TKE Tammi: No I haven't lorgo"en about ya. I stili 
Luv yal I hope you had lun al Big 8ro revealingl 
You're the bestLS! V. Jeanine. (09611) 

"'I'll. XII The bash lit IheCounlry Club was Greall! 
Delinitely up to par. Thanks again Brolhers 01 
~MI. (09620) 

XII; .\TII Thanks lor scoring a Hole-in one lasl 
Thurs. We had II blast. Thank You. Sigma Alpha 
Mu. (09627) 

LOST/FOUND 
FOUND: BRACELET ON 9·22 & WATCH ON 9·27 .. 
CAlL 583·5245 TO IDENTIFY. (4800) 

FOUND: WOMEN'S WATCH. CALL 481-4109. 
(10341) 

LOST SILVER CHAIN MEDALLION WITH ABA· 
LONE SHELL 'r.! DOLLAR SIZE. ALONG CAM· 
PAlLA RD. SUNDAY NIGHT. REWARD. CALL 
BRIAN 265-8604. (15914) 

LOST: DIAMOND RING AT LIBRARY. CALL SAM 
271-6679. (4982) 

LOST: SKATEBOARD. ON TUES. NITE OCT, 4. 
PLEASE BE HONEST AND RETURN. REWARD. 
RANDY 583·2475. (4961) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 in the 
UCSD Student Conler. CIEE olter: budget flighlS. 
rail passes. lours, books. insurance. work and 
study programs. and much more. Call 452-0630. 

(2266) 

I Would Like 10 Find Somebody Who Can Give Me 
A Ride To Lone Pine Area and To Bring Me Back, I 
Will Share Gasoline. 427-4747. (4999) 

Volunteers 
needed for 
election day 

Volunteers are needed by the San 
Diego registrar of voters to work 
election night. Nov. 8. 

They will be participating from 
7:30 p.m. to midnight that day in the 
tally center at the Registrar of Voters 
Office. 

The deadline for volunteering is 
Oct. 28. The office will accept calls 
ltt 565-3555 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 
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